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Two varieties of hemorrhage in newly-born babies are met with
(<1Vcasionaily: lst, traumatie, or accidentai, 'due to external causes
or injuries. sucli as forceps or long-continned pressure on the hea'd
ini thie pelice canal; 92nd, spontaneous or acute hemorrhage, and
flot ca-tsed by ariy apparent injury during birth. The bleeding
is, as far as can be seen, spontaneons or witliout cause.

It is only the latter hemorrhage to wvhich I wish to draw your
attention to-night.

Within the last ten years I have seen several cases in my own
* practioe, and have the notes of other cases seen in the practice of
"]MY confreres.

The disease is characterized by hemorrhages £rom widely
different parts of the body as: TJmbiliciis, bowels, stomach, bladder,
"the sldn, cellular tissue, muscles; internal organs, as liver, spleen,
~suprarenal glands, etc. There may be one or several locations
~from wvhich the bloocl comes. It may be merely an oozing, or
ýthere may be sufficient blood lost in the space of a few hours to--
~blanc1. a baby. It usually appears between the firet andl seventh
~ay, and a large proportion of cases end fatally.
SCýsE, 1.-Baby «W., born 19th January 1896, ful term, nor-
ai Lmbor, female; weight, 8S/2 lbs. Father and mother well andjealthy. ine other children, -well and strong. Baby nursed well.
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In 36 hiours after birth blood wvas noticed on bînder. Tt -%as. to
be seen coming from around the cord at die 'skin margin, wvhere
some clotting had already taken place. Slight pressure stopped
it, but on removing the pressure oozing continued. Within 12
liours blodd -was seen -comiýag from the vagina, M.nd within 12
liours more, or 24 hours from onset of bleeding, vom~iting vf
bloody mucus whieh continued almost until the baby died on thc
1f fth day, three days from the commencement of hiemorrhage.

Treatment.-Tannic acid compresses, and hot taui acid solu-
tion as a vaginal injection.

The major portion of the blood camie froin the stomacli; even
this was small in amount.

The late Dr. Martin, Carlton Street . saw% the babýy in consuil-
tation on the fourth day. Slight jaundice noticed a'fter the third
day. Temperature flot taken. Ko auitopsyv. No ]iistory of
hemorrhage in either family.

CAsE 1.-Baby S., female, born lOthi June, 18S97, thic second
child. The first is alive and well now. Forceps used. Weigh)lt
8ý/2 lbs. Puerperium norrûal. Father and mother healthy.
Mother died last year (nine years after), of tuberculosis of the
kidney. flemorrhage began about 36 hours after birth, and camie
fromn the boNvels and bladder in small amounts and continued for
two days. Temperature flot noted. Child. never seemed very iii,
failed little in weight or plumpness, but became anemic. The
enly treatment for the hemorrhage wvas rectal injections of sait
solution. Didl well for six months, whien she wvas found sioti-
ered in a hammock. Ko history of hemorrhages on cither side.

(AsE 11.-Baby G., 'born 10tli May, 1900, full term, maie;
weight, 10 lbs. Father -well, 'but mother somiewhiat nervous, but
neyer liad any serious illness. One sister alive and hiealtliy. Baby
nursed and seemed -%ell until hemorrbage began at the end of
tbe second day. It came from the bo-%vel and 19, hours later from
the stomach. Nose-bleed and purpuric spots on arms and legs_
occurred before the end of the third day. Temperature, 100 to
101. Ko jaundice. Seen by Dr. Starr on the fourth day.

Treatment.-Kt\ormal saît solution injected into the bowel and
tannie acid solution into the nostrils.

Pied on the fifth day.
No hemorrhage on father's or mother's sie.

*Unvenfulrecovery from the confinement. Confined 3Oth
December, 1903, of a healthy ehild.

CAsp, IV.-3aby H., 'born 25th February, 1901, full terin.
Chloroform given by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, and forceps applied,
female; weight, 8V2 lbs. Nursed wýithin a few hours. Father
and mother healthy. One brother alive and well. Remorrha«e
first noticed on third -day, from the bowel. At first it was blaclcish,
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-witb a faint. pink tinge at the inargin of the mass; later it Nvas
a mixture of black and red blood. Witiîin 12 hours vomiting
of fairly briglit red blood began. By that time baby wva, unable
to nurse. Vomitinz occurred wvhether baby nursed or net. More
blood wvas lost by the bowel than by the stomaacb. On the fourth
and fifth days the býaby looked positiveiy bloodless and seemed on
several occasions in extremis. Lost weighv very noticeably. In
three days aftcr the first appearance of blood it ceased somewhat
suddenly. The baby began to improve very slowly. It ivas fed
xnother's milk by a dropper, and in a few days by a spoon. In
a week after the cessation of bleeding she began to, nurse again.
Temperature atno time over 101 F. Slight jaundice after aweek.
Thie cord dropped on the seventh day. No bleeding from the
stump occurred.

Tr-eatrnent.-Ergcot internafly and rectal injections of normal
Sait solution.

No hernorrhiage in father's or mother's family.
CASE, V.-Baby 0., born 9th December, 1903, full term, first

baby, maie; wveight, 10 Its.; chloroform and forceps. Fathier
and mother well and healthy. Baby -well and strong and nursed
withiin a few hours. Early in the second day hiemorrhage was
noticed coming from the margin of the cord, where it was begin-
ning to separate from. the abdominal wall. At first it was only

a lih ooze. Within six hours it wvas oozing freely, in spite of
compresses of tannic acid and, later, styptic cotton, changed fre-
queiitly. Within twelve hours blood was seen, in the stools and
peteehial bpo.s on the legs. Temperature neyer less than 103 F.
froui tie time bl eeding was first noticed.

Trealment.-Calcium. cliloride, given internally, and rectal
inevtions of normal Salt solution.

I)eath in twenty-four hours from the beginning of the hiemor-
rig.Most of the hemorrhage seemed to corne from. the umbili-

cus. Ahl told, there did not appear to, be suflicient to carse the
baby's death.

The short illness, the persistently higli temperature and tbe
comparatively small amount of blood lost are suggestive of an
infection.

;\a hemorrhage on either side, of the family.
CAEVI.-Baby M., born 1L9th March, 1906, full term, chioro-

forn2 and forceps, male, first child; weight, 6 3-4 lbs. Fatiier
snd mother of highly neurotie temperament. Baby nursed within
six liours and seemed, strong and healthy. A .small abrasion was
xuadc by the blade of the forceps over right frontal bone. abolit

Sfan mcilog Ol the outer cuticle -%as eut thr ough.
littlp or no bleeding occurred from it. Both eyelids seemed
swolçni and everted, as if from. intrapelvic pressure. Baby cried
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when slapped. In the afternoon of the same day a small cephal-
hematoma 'was noticed over niost of the riglit parietal bone and
also sorne slight discoloration over the ic t -upper eyelid. The
discoloration was thouglit to be -due to the trauma of labor.

2Oth. Baby nursed and seemed -%vel, thougli cross and fret-
fui at niolit. Hexuatoma weli wvithin margin of parietai bone,
but larger, more freeiy fluctuating and tender to toucli, stain
over lef t upper eyelid more marked.

2lst. Baby cross and fretful and apparentiy in pain ail nilit
and markedly so on touching the tumor of the scalp. Turnor
increased in size, stain of eyeiid more marked, but no thickeuing,
swelliiïg or bogginess.

22nd. Baby did not sieep ail night. R e kept up a constant
fret ail niglit, and whie he took water readiiy would not nurse.
At 9.30 a.m. both upper and iower iids of lef t eye were mnuch dis-
colored, swoilen and boggy and a thin bioody diseharge was oozing
between thexu. Found free fluctuation over whole of righit parie-
tai, part of temporal, part of ieft parietai, and the right 2/3 of
occipital bones. There was »marked tenderness over this area.
]Se flinchcd and cried on the least pressure. Several new foci
-were to be seen this morning: A new1y ldiscoiored area, 13/2 x 23/
inches, on the outer surface of the humerus, three or four smaii
discolored areas about the knules, some discoloration an. blood
on the roof of the mouth, a large dark -natch below and behind
the left ear, some bleeding from. the ieft nostril, a trace of blood
in one vom-it, siight; bleecling from around L'Le cord. Temperatture,
101 F. Calcium chloride -was ordered by the mouth. 'Later in
the day Dr. Reeve, Dr. W. P. Caven, and Dr. Adam Wright saw
the case with me. As the calcium chioride had by this time upset
the stomach, it was decided to give it per rectim, and adî'enalin
solution in gtt. i doses by the mouth and gelatin 92 per cent. solu-
tion every hour or two, also by the mouth.

9.30 p.n. Eyelids were more swoilen and bursting in appealtr-
ar2c, everted, and oozing. Vomiting began after a few doses of-
gelatin. This preparation was .not7 a nice one. It was yellowish,
thiek, gluey and smelled like a glue-pot. It was therefore ordered
to hye injected into the bowel, Y/2 oz. every hour. Face very pale
and in marked contrast to the discolored (aimost biack) and builg-
ing ieft eyeiid. Temperatùure, 102, F.

23rd, 9 a.m. Had hemorrhage from the bowel, prohabiy not
more than a couple of drains, but almost immediateiy -,fterwaIrds
he became vcry quiiet and seemed to the nurse to be 'dying.I
nad to look clcseiy to see that be was breathing. 'aline injec-
tion 3 i to he given every hour. Swelling over iids possibly not
so tense as yesterday. Scalp apparently stripped up more. so
mu3h. so that the lobe of right ear was pushed upward and for-
ward. Temperature, 100 F. Gelatin according to the foiiowing
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jformnula, takzen from. ri ihfwald, wvas ordered and found to be much
more palatable, than the first lot:

R. Gelatiti alb. (Merc'k) .................. gr. xxx.
Sod. chlorid ......................... r.
Aq. destil ............ .............. .

Si o.1h 1 vel 2.

Skin iry, rough and parched over the -%hole body. 3 p.m.: Tak-
xngr gelatin and keeping it dowii. Ordered 3 i also to, be injected
into the bowel every three hours. Some new dark spots (blood)
noticed on palms and backs of hands. 10 p.m.: Lies quietly
eNcept wile. scalp is touched, then cries as if in pain. Tempera-
tuirc 101 F.

24t1h, "0 a.m. Temperature, 100 92-5 F. llad three mild con-
,vuNlions dil hg thi, night. Vomitedl after each dose of gelatin,
whiei, -ivas then discontinued, and saline enemata to be tried agrain.
Lies quiiescent; only apparent sign of life is an occasional move-
ment of lips. 5 p.m.: S-welling over lids less, showing eyebafl
between-bazy, lustreless and pushed forward £rom behind a-bout
y12 inch. Temiperature, 100 Fi.

25th, 9 a.m. Temperature, 100 F. Riglit eyelLd discolored,
though not swollen now. To have whey by inouth and normal
saline by bowel to be continued. 9 p.m.: Teni-peratotre, 100 F.
Two -dropperfu1s of whiey was ail baby could be induced to take
at Pny one time. Scarcely mnoves a hand er foot, "out the color in
the lips is possibly a shade better. Has watsted very narýKedly.

26th, 10 a.m. Takes six or seven, dropperfuls of whey at one
timie. More bluisi discoloration. abo-Mt' foxehead above qnd in
frent of the right ear. Tempera#tir, 10072 F. 6 p.m. : 1cm-
perature, 101 F. Nurse said that at 11.30 a.m. he seemed in
nuh pain and kept crying out at times, was restless, pale and
kept lower j aw moving -up and down with cach, inspiration.
Ahinost collapsed agrai at 3 p.m., mnaking the saine movement
with the loiver jaw. Soon after this a red-colored pateli, 172 x
3-4 of au inch, appcared on the left forearui, w*hiçeh fluvctuated.
Ordered gelatin solution 3 ii by the maouth and 3 i by the rectum.

,27th, 10 a.m. Temnperature, 99 F. Urinates three or four
times a day, and usually only -with suprapubic pressure. Eye
less protruding, but hazy. Lids less swollen, but black as ink.
C'ord dropped off; no hemorrhage followed.

28th. Muxch stronger, moves legs and arms freely.
29th. Takes 3 iv whley every two hours and dligesting it. No

fresh hem orrh ages. h y e e y t o h i r . L p , c e s an3 1st. Takes 3 'vi of whycvrtwhos.Lpcesad
fingers a better color.

April 2nd. To trýy baby at motber's breast twice daily after
first emnptying thenm. Hematoma under scalp becoming circium-
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seribed and less, fluctuating.' Small dark or bluish areas on fin-
gers, arns and back, of neck and shoulders fading.

5th. Baby able to zet littie or none from, its mother and
became cross and fretful. The nipples became inflamed.

1Oth. Baby's digestion upset e~s a resuit of trying to maknj
hlm nurse bis mother, whvlo was, markedly nervous. To have one
of the condensed milk preparations for a few days until a wet-
nurse eau be secured.

925th. Wet-nurse obtained. IBaby nurses vigoro'asly.
May 3rd. No fluctuation und(;.- the scalp. Discoloration of

eyelids bas disappeared. Iids quite normal in appearance. Cor-
neal opacity inarke'd.

No history of hemonrhage in either family.
CAsE VII.-(Practice of Dr. A. 11. Wiight.) Baby TD., boru

May 3rd, 1904, with forceps. iEealthy aiid -well uourisheu.
Hemorrhages began when baby -was twenty-four hours old. Pur-
purie spots were seeu to be dottedl over almost the -whole body,
the truuk as well as all the extremities. Withiu a short time
blood. was, passed per rectwm, aud later vomiting of blooci occurred.

Pied ou the fourth day.
C.&sE, VIII.-(Reported by Mr. E. ID. Gillies, medical stu-

dent.) Baby W., female. M1other strong and healthy. Father
living and -%vell. Seveu brothers and sisters, living and w\ell. One
twiu brother died at twelve mouths, cause unkuow:vn. . One
infant died two years ago of hemorrhage fro-i the bo-wels
-when two days old. The hemorrhage, contiuued during the
last tweuty-foun hours, of its life. This baby 'was boru ou
January 8th, 1906, at 5.35 a.m. It was au easy, rapid birth
and cord was not eut non tie&I until 6.10 a.m., and placenta
expelled shortly after. Ohild -iell developed and viable. On the
morning of the 9th some bnight; red blood was, uoticed lu the stools,
which increased in quantity during th~e day. Puring that after-
noon a black-looking inaterial coutainiug blood was vomited. It
agamn vomited on the morniug of the 1Oth, and there was a slight -

ecchymosis, on the under part of the upper left eyelid, which
increased lu size until it ahinost covered haîf the upper lid. The
child uursed well, slept ivell, cried venýy littie. IRespirations, 24,
somnetimes sighing lu character. Temperature, normal.

Treatment.-Gave calcium ebloride g-r. i every four houlrs
for thirty-six hours, 'but ruovements, were more frequent iud -
seemed to contain mnore blood. Ohild cried mnore. Then just
gave nurse and 5 m. spts. frumeuti well d iluted every thnee hours.
Frequency of stools and also quauti*y of blood passed seemed to
dimiuish gradually from the tine the calcium chloride was
stopped. Child bas no blood in stools and doing w'ell for past
four days.
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C.àsi. IX.-(Practice of Dr. G. E. Smnith.) Baby D., mnother
agLd.q 30, primipara, lamne. Called on February 5tli, 1906, at
S p.rn. Pains flot very effectuai. Applied fwceps at 10 p.m.
Delivered child at 11.30 p.m. Fieb. Gth, at 10 p.m. (22 hours
alîter birth), nurse thougbt s-welling existed in~ region of stomacli.
CIhild vomited shortly after, the vomit consisting of a great deal
of clotted blood and also*sorne fresh blood; filled a teacup. Ohild
liad cr-amps before vomiting and movement of bowels lafer. Child
continued to vomit iip dlots and blood. No blood in stools. Feb.
7th: Blood in stools. From 10 p.mn.-4 a.m. (on Feb. Sth), i.e.,
in six hours, had to change diaper four times; about 1ý/2 teaciup-
fis in dlots and red blood. Babýy refused nurse and fluids. No
stub-ttaneous lienorrhages; none in mouth. Iooks very anemnic;
mucli like a marasii baby. Scarcely any pu-ilse. Feil. Sth:
St.-,ted to give saline and calcium chloride by bowel. Very little
v :: or melena. Feb. 9th: Pulse better. No vomit or niekna.
Chili looks bad, -weak and anemnie. Feb. lO0th: Child nursing

ragrain; no blood. Ohild continued in this condition for thflree or
four. 0ays. Looked as thul itlaiglit recover if it were not so
weakz from loss of blood. NTo bilood appearing, stopped tlie cal-
cium cbloride and saline. About the lOth day died suddenly,
about lhalf an hour after nursing as usual. Possibly fresh hemor-
Tlhage iia-y have occurred. (Intraperitoneal ?)

*CASE X.-(Practice of Dr. A. E. Wrgt) Baby -, born
BOthi December, 1906. Apparently healthy. Hemorrhages coin-
menced in latter part of 6irst day, especially un-der thr< skin, from.
thie miouth and from intestines.

*Trealin ent.-Gelatin by mnouth, calomel, castor oil, adrenallui in
Iflinirn. doses of 1-1000 solution (also by miouth). After two -weeks
nuw*eh iimproved. Apparently recoveririg rapîdly for several days.
Iii fouvrth wveek grew w-ose, had, general janie rdundl R ank,
and lied twenty-nine .dayTs after birth.

1 have to thank Dr. K. R. V anorman, house phýysician,
Ttbr-lilto General Hospital, for the -notes of tlie fowir follo-,viugç
ceý! whicli occurred at the Buriîside.

CAS E XI.-(Atc Burnside Hospital.) Motiier confined on
1vlareh 59lst, 1906. Labor t-wenty-one hoxurs' duration. MIoVler
:Russian, xnarried, twenty-flve years of age; forceps delivery.

Marcli 23rd. Ohild 'vomited black fluid. Temperature, 98 1-5
'.Thiere was also large subinucous hemorrhage.

25th. Vomîted black fluid containing blood. Normal saline
gii per rcctiux~, also injection 15. c.c. gelatin (two per cent.
solution). Blood in stools.

26t. Again romited black fluid. Tenperature, 101 1--5.
27tli. No vorniting. Teqrtue 9 4-5. Stools more nor-

mal. Tmeaue
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28th. :Rapidly improving. Before administration of gelatin
'child wvas jaundiced, siuking rapidly, but lef t the hospital grcatly
improved.

Dischiarged April 5th. April 9,9tb, reportedi well.
CA,,zu XII.-(At Burnside ospital.) Mother v.-as confiued

April 29thi, 1906. The liquor amnii wvas discharged two (lays
before delivery. Mother, 37 years, married, English. Oliild
delivered by version-fourth e.hild. The first two were, delivered
byV forceps, the third by Coesarean section. At time of delivery
child wvas noticed to have paralysis of right arm and a groove on
the right side of the hiead at about the posterior region of the
parietal, bone. Post-inortem, showed. extensive subdural henior-
ihages, especially at hase of skull extending -downwards into spinal
canai. Hemorrhage about brachial plexus on right side. Frac-
ture of right humerus, invoiving musculo-spiral, nerve. Abdomen
contained considerable quantity of fluid, apparently a rupture of
a :iematoma on under surface of liver. There -%,as a second unriup-
tured heinatoma. Uemorrhage in bothi suprarenal capsuiles. Yot-
-withstanding the above, the babýy seemeï cornparatively *well till
it died suddenly on May 3rd, 1906.

C.&sE XIfL.-(At ]3urnside Hfospital.) Mother confined
May 29th. Iu. labor thirty-six hours; 34 -years old; miarried;
Canadian; forceps delivery, which were applied for tbîirty min-
utes. When baby was twelve hours old began to vomît blood,
becaine wealc and breathed poorly. Improved sligty ieex
twvelve hours. :No more îiemorrhages , but wveakened gradwally,
and dieci about forty hours after birth.

CAsE- Xr'V.-(At Buruside Hospital.) M\other delivered. MNay
aOth; seven hours in labor; forceps applied for twenty-one min-
utes; inother Canadian; married; .2.9 years old. Tune 4tli. Baby
had hemorrhage from the bowvel.

Jauaion.-The followinY 'have been ment-ioned: ITemophilia;
septic infection; sýyphihis; injuries to head, wvhich resuit ini cere,-
brai hemorrhages; too early ligation of cord; plethora; debility;
ulcer of stomach or bowel; acute fatty degeneration of thie new-
born; jaundice; feeble coagumlability of the blood; deficiency or
defect in the -walls of the capillary vessels.

Onise.-It will be seen that with two exceptions (Cases IX.
and X.), the bleeding beg?. before the end of the t1iîrd da-y. In
six it began on the second -day; in one on the tliird day, anid in
two before the end of the first: day. The infants had ail been
well with the exception of Case X., and as far as could be seen
there was not.hing abuorroal until bleeding began.m

Châracter.-In all the cases the blceding began in a graduiai
mnnner.

Amout.-It is difficult te estimate the amnount of blood loàt
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in any given case. In iome of the cases the amount to be seen
-%as not enougli to blancli a child, let alone destroy it. 'Ln twvo
tie arnount lost was large, notably in Cases IV. and VI. Iu the

late,,while lîttlc blood came away externally, a great quantity
mnust have leaked from the vessels to produce such free fluactua-
tion under the scalp, iu the sterno-mastoid muscle, in the cellular
tissue of the arin, around the eyeball, etc.

Site of Htem oirrliage.-It mnay corne from any part of the
body: In two, cases it carne from the uiirbilicus;, lu six-z cases from
the stornach ; iu eight cases f romu the bovvel; iu six cases iuder tlhP,
skin; lu one case froni the rnouthi; in one case into muscle; lu one
cas(- under the scalp; in one case under cellular tissue aroxrnd eye-
hall1; iu one case into abdominal cavity; iu oue case into supra-
renal capsules, etc. The bleeding niay, and usually does, corne
froin more thau one source. In none of the above cases was it
confîuied to one site. In three cases there -%ere two sources, anld
in five cases three sources, and iu Case No. VI. fromu very rnany
points, nèarly ail of -%ichl -were confined to head, neck aud upper
extremities.

Quaity of Biood.- In ouly two cases wvas thiere any clotting
of blood: Case IV., -where briglit blood came from. the bowel and
clotted iu small clots ou the napkiu, and Case I., where it oozed
frorn arouud the stu-nxp of the cord aud there clotted ou the pad.

Ternpeaturie.-In nine cases it wvas not taken. In one it was
normal, iu three it -%as (9S 1-5 to 10-,l and iu one it -ivas over
103 Fi.

Loss of WVeigh.-Every baby seemed to shrink very soon after
the beginuing of hieinorrhage. The shrinking seerned to, be out
of ail proportion to the amount of blood lost. This -%as uoticed
lu the cases iu wvhich no elevatioii '-f temuperature occurred, as well
as in1 those with a fairly higli fever.

Cases IV. ýan'd VI. lost weighit very rapidly, and sorne weeks
passed before au-y miaterial increase, took place.

Duration of Disease.-It 18 usually of brief and definite dura-
tion: One case died on the third (]ay, i11 one day; one case died
on te fourthi dayv, ililhe days; two cases died ou the fifth day,
111 thiree days; one case di..d on tlie tenth day. 111 raine days; one
case dliedt on the tw-enty-niuth day, ill tw-enty-eighlt days. The
baby w'hlo died Su thie w\venity-niuith day hiad markedi jaundice dur-
ing'fthe Iast ek.It is possible that the couditiou which gave

in1 thu jaundtice, rather thau the hierorrhagic condition, tixaused
its rleath.

Fieqtiency.--The disease is not of frequent occurrence.T
lad beeu in practtiçe fifteen ye«irs btifore I saw% m7~ fir.,t case, or,
Perlîaps I niglt more correctly say, before I recogized one. I
iaýve seen bvo cases in my own practice nii flhc last tlîree years.
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It appears to be more frequent in hospitai. than in private
practice. "Out of 6,700 deliveries at the Boston Lying-in D3os-
pital, 45 cases occurred, a percentage of .67, or about 9,-3 of 1
per cent., whule in the out-patient department among 4,000 deliv-
eries, there -were 4 cases, or 1-10 of i per cent.

"This comparative prevalence in the hospital bas no connec-
tion wvith puerperal septicemia, as the disease (septicemia) is prac-
tically free £rom the Boston Lying-in Hfospital, but it occurs inde-
p)endently of it, just as thrush may gelt a foothold and flourishi in
a hospital. althoughi not conimon in ouitside practice."

Inu the Burnside Hlospital, Toronto, there are records of four
cases, particulars of which have just been given.

OnIy one case lias been noted at Grace Hlospital, Caue X.
St. Michael's Hlospital bas apparently not had a case.
Post-rnortem Dixamîniain.-I\one were a]lowed in my own

cases. In one, Case No. MlI., at the Buruside, -%N1îere a post-
inoitem wvas obtained, subdural hemorrhages at the base of the
skcull (the child -was delivered by version), hiemorrhage about the
brachial plexus on the right ýide, hemorrhage into the abdomen
from rupture of a hematoma on the under surface of the liver,
also an unrurptured hematoma7 and hemorrhage into both supra-
renal capsules.

Towusend had looked up the records of Si autopsies. In the
majority of cases nothing abnormnal was found, except the heior- j
rhages and the resulting anemia. Iu a very small number of cases
the follol-i-*ng diseased conditions were found: Syphilis, enlarged
spleen, eniargeci '.ver, inflammation of the umbilical and portai
veins, and acute fatty degeiieration.

Bacterioiogy.-Abt fouud the colon bacillus in cultures froin
the spleen, kidneys, liver, heart, etc., in two cases.

Kl amnad Mercelis fond streptococcus alone or with the
diplococeus of pueumonia, bacillus pyocyaneils, hacillus lactis
ae.-ogenes, Friedlauder's bacillus, bacillus of Gaertner, and nega-
tive results at times.

Ilistoloy.-"ý The smallest vessels have been closel-y exain-
ined without detecting any Pathologic cjianges iii their -al.

Diagnosis.-Tliere was little difficulty in mnaking a diagnosis
in these case. The bleeding began -w;thin 9,4 liours in t-wo cases
and before the end of the thi.;rd day in ten cases. Iu the. ces
-%hlere it came from tne imbilicus it -\vas oozing in eharacter rather
than a free flow%, as if the ~auchad slipped. Bleeding from
a loose ligature, 1-ore-over, pirzctically alasoccurs witliin thie
flrst Ixour or two.

There was no history of sýyphilis in the parents and there was
nothingr to indicate it in the appearance of any of the infants.

Iu none of the cases 'was there any evidence of a septic 'condi-
tion in efiter miother or cliild.
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There were no skin abrasions save a slight one ov'er right
frontal bone (Case No. VI.), £rom which practically no bleeding
occurred, neither wvas there omplialitis in any case. While the
forceps was used in nine cases and version in one, no0 apparent
înjury could be made out eithier to scalp or bones, w\ýith Vuhe excep-
tion of Case XII.

One naturally thinks of hiemophulia where there is uncontrol-
lable hemorrhage in yourlg chil4ren.

The fact thiat hieiophilia neyer, or rarely ever, shows itself
befôre the end of the first year should hielp one to make a diag-
nosis without mueh diffleulty.

The hemophilie, tendency is commonly hereditary and oceurs
usually after slight or severe trauniata.

In none of these cases wvas there any history w\%hatever of
hiemophilia. None of the parents had ever hieard of the terni
"bleeder."

Thiere is no0 reason, thougli, why spontaneous hemorrhages
should not occasionally occur in a hieiophilie subjeet. Such a
case is reported by Larrabee. In his case, " A slight scratcli
was made on the baby's scalp during the rupturing of the mem-
branes and the hiemorrhage from. this -was never coit:rolled. In
a few hours bleeding appeared frorn the cut end of the cord and
continued in spite of repeated ligatures.

" After this, hiemorrhage came from ç'arious parts of the body
andl destroyed the baby on the lifth day. This chîld -\as a
descendant of a family many of whom had been bleeders for six
generations."

H-e quotes the histories of 37 cases of hereditarýy hemophulia
in the :iewl.y-born. One lias, therefore, to bear in mnd. the occa-
sional coexistence of the two diseases. That they do occur together
is proven by Larra,,bee's cases and by occasional cases in the prac-
tice ùf other phiysicia-ns. Thiat they do not occur f requently is

k evidenced by Grandidier, who is quoted by Koplik as having
records of on]-y 1-9 cases of hemophilia ini 575' cases -of spont*ane-
ous liemorrhage.

~None of my patients who survived have since shown. anv evi-
dence of hemophilia. In Case IV. the cord dropped off on the
sevenrhi day, and in Case VI. on the eighith day, without bleeding
froni the stunip in either case.

TowN\seiid mentions two cases of acute hemorrhage iu which
the -.ords dropped off on the eighth and eleventh days, and no0
hernorrhage occurred i cither,

Pol-teli records a case of spontaneous hiemorrhage during the
irst f«-w days of life and bu which circunicision -%as performed
on tile eighthi day without hie.morrhage.

Mycases -show thiat about an equal number of maies and
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females are affected, -%'hile iii truc hernophilia the femaies out-
number the maies 13 te 1, judging by Teovnsend's 709 cases.

Prognosis.-The greater and the more sudden the hiemorrliage,
the less the chance of the patient surviving. That is a broad rule
which I think holds good in the large majority of cases. In Case
VI. a very large amouint was poured eut under tbé, scalp, how
mniety ounces is a inatter of conjecture.

On the occurrence of a hiemorrliage under the skiii of the
,arm the baby suildenly cella-psed and ahnost succumbed. Within
a few hoars after this another hemorrhage occurred just above
the Nvrist; with the saine aiarming symptoms.

While the amount under the scalp was miiny times larger than
that in the arm, the bieeding beneath the scalp wvas graduai anld
did not seem to make as great an impression on the baby as the
two more sudden but smallcr masses under the arrn.

One should not forget that the baby -%vas almc'st meoribund
£rom the main hemorrhage and consequentiy ,,iiy small subse-
quent bleeding -wouid have a ,prefound effeet. This was the only
case in which a large amnount of blood could be said te have been
lest.

" The loss of bleod in the-se cases should ne more be considered
the cause of the lethal resuit than weull the purpuric spots in a
morbus maculosus in a case of cerebre-spinal ]neningitis with
purpura, or the expectoration of rusty sputum in the pneunionia
of an aduit." (Abt.)

Why, then, should those infants who lest very littie blood have
died? I think one must consider them as adute septic, or toxemic
cases. Cases Nos. I, and V. were undoubtediy septic elles.

The temperature is net a correcfguide as far as the pregiiesis
is concerned. One of Abt's cases had a cont!nuously high texnpera-
ture, running up te 104: F., an'd recovered. Another had a sub-
normai elle and aise recovered.

Convulsions, either at the enset, as occurs in some of the-.
septic cases, <or toward the end, add te, the grTavity of the case. On
the other band, ene of my cases hiad three convulsions and recov-
ered.

Towvnsend's cases, wiha rnortality ef 79 per cent., should be
borne in mind when questioned as te prognosis in any given case.

In these cases of spontaneous hiemorrhage one can safely pre-
dict that they xviii not have repeated hiemorrhazes in after ycars.
In the cases cf hemtophilia one can just as safeiy assert tlhat they
'will have recurrent hemorrliages and that they are iikely Vo suc-
cunil before they reach aduit life.

Treahnent.-In one of these cases, N~o. V., the course wvas SO
acute thiat one wouid net expeet inucli -relief from any fori of
treatment. This child seemed te die of sepsis rather fhau frorn
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the ainount of blood lost. W7hether gelatin -%vould have afforded
any relief I cannot say.

A great many remiedies have been used in the past in these
cass-mnany of thcm empirically. The three which are most
used at the present timie are calcium chioride., solution of adre-
nalin, and gelatin. The first-namied wvas given in Case V., wvith-
out any apparent effeet. Adrenalin and gelatin were both given
internally in Case VI., and he recovered, -whether on aecount, of,
or ini spite of, either remedy, I do not; know. fI -%as a case, how-
ever, in wçhich septie symptoms wvere at a minimum and in -which
stypties appeared to be indicated.

Gelatin appears to be able to coagulate the blood of bleeding
surfaces. A good illustration of this effect occurred at the Hs-
pital for Sick Children in October last. Gelatin was given to a
boy aet. 10 years, su:feringe from hemophilia almost since infancy.
Shortiy nfter entérine the bospital free nose-bleeding took place
and 3 i 0tkses of a 92 per cent. solution were given every hour. The
bleeding ceased in a few bours. Iu 24 or 36 bours afterward,
in attempting to get a few drops of blood fromi the lobe of the. ear
for the purpose of mûaking a blood count, it was found that blood
could ilot be made to flow either from the ear or finger. This
was a boy who bled on the slightest provocation from a scratch,
or bruise, Û*r into the larger joints -without any t'raumnatism. Yet
after the grelatin not a drop of blood eolild be obtained from bis
ear or finger.

In Case No. VI. no improvement could be seen after the per-
sistent use of gelatin and adrenalîn for about 24 hours. As soon
as vomitixnr began, 12 oz. of a 2, per cent. gelatin solution were
injected into the 'bowel and repeated thxee times, when the rec-
tun be-came irritable. It -was then given again by the mouth and
about 48 hours after commencing it some little improvement was
notieldè, or to be miore accurate, the baby appeared to cease get-
ting thinuer and paler. For external use, sucb as a bleeding
navel, a 10 per cent. solution is advised by Abt.

The bypodermic injection of gelatin bas been advised by a
numiber of authors, but Abt sounds a warning against its use in
this way. H1e gave a -subcutaneous injection of 92 oz. of 2 per
cent. solution to a feeble-ininded. girl aet. four years. Rer tem-
perature rose to 100 2-5 F. and later to, 101; the pulse increased,
froni 992 to 140, and -,espfrations froi 2,4 to 36. The child was
restless, greatly prostrated -nd extremities cold. This condition
lastpd for 2,4 bours. Two other cbildren, aged nine and two
yeats, were also given subcutaneous, injections, with a similar
increase in temperature, puise and- respiration.

lIe then exprimented --vith gelatiiû subcutaneously in rab-
bits. One rabbit «was not; inconvenienced býy injections of 60 c.c.,
but its blood clotted in 4S seconds before, and in 12, seconds after,
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injection. Oîîe was given 60 c.c., then 250 c.c., and, 6inaIly, -)00
c.c., and died some hours afterwvards, having lost wveight rap-
idly. One was injecteci with one injection of 500 c.c. of a 5
per cent. solution, and died in thrce hours after.

His conclusions were:
First. Subcutaneous injections of sterilized gelatin solution

are capable of producing toxic syîniptoms in chiidren.
Second. Large doses of 5 per cent. solution of gelatin caused

the death of rabbits.
His explanation is that the gelatin is nanufactured front thie

bones of animais; thiat the decomposition which takes place in thiese
bones g)Ives rîse to cadaverie poisons; that these poisons are pto-
mnains is evidenced by the elevation. of temperature and the gr-ad-
uai condition of prostration and collapse; that ptomains mna.) bo
contained. in solutions whicli are subjected to Iligli degrees of heat,
thEt latter not altering their chemical nature nor thieir toxic prop-
erty.

One lias only to smell thp gelatin to be rominded of a gl1ue
factory. Even when Merck's white gelatin is used, though this
is probably the best on the mnarket, its odor is not suggestive of an
article whieh is storile.

For that roason, if for no other, one wvou1d hositate to usc it
subcutaneously. Abt thinks it would ho difficult to state whiat a
safe dose of gelatin would be, given subcutaneously, to a newv-
born in-fant, but that the local use and thle use by the moutli are
warmily recommended.

I think if the stomacli rebels at prolongod dosing, as it did
in Case VI., one- should not forget that absorption takes place
rapidly from the rectal walls.

This would seem- to be a xnueb sa•è-r miethod of introdiueing
gelatin than the subcutanieous one.
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DE11ENTIA cPRAECOX*

IIY C. M. CLARKiE M.D., LL.D., TORONTO.

THAT the imiportance of denientia praecox, viewed botli frorn the
standpoint of etiology and symptomatology, is very differently re-
garded in Arnerica by psychiatrists of undoubtedly higli rank, is
well illustrated by recent literature. In two important textbooks,
published within the last year> we find, the author of one disposing
of the whole subjeet in three and a quarter pages; in the other no
less than forty-one pages are devoted to an elabc-,ate discussion of
thiis vexed question.

Tilien, again, -%vhen one studies the classification of mental
diseases in annual reports, lie finds that in many instances dementia
praecox does duty to an extent that is scarcely credible to those
psychiatrists who are content to make haste slowly. That nearly
40 per cent. of the admissions to any institution are suffering from
tliis orin of insanity is difficuit to accept, and yet that is what
we are asked to believe.- On this side of the Atlantic we are veÈy
apt to becoîne radical at tiines, and as so many of our alienists, ow-
ing to, nethods of appointment, have lacked training in clinical
work in hospitals for the insane, it is not to be 'wondered, that, at
tixues, ili-digesteci resuits are put forth as facts.

It is significant that as thorougli an investigator as Kraepelin lias
neyer yret given an absolute definition of dernentia praecox, aithougli
he lias not hesitated to, change lis opinion many times regarding
the groups of cases which sliould possibly corne under this lieading.

The difficulty in ail of these'discussions is that of sifting the
wheat from the cliaif, and of aizuing at something definite regard-
ing this idea of classification.

That the naine is unfortunate goes without saying, especially
if we are to include cases which cannot fairly be called precocious,
and others whicli are written off the records as recovered. If the
etymology of denientia is wortli anything, it seems a pity to destroy
the xneaning of the term, and certainly precocions is not the word
to use in connexion witli advanced life. As a matter of faci, tlie
narne dementia praecox must only be regarded as tentative, and wil)
perhaps ans'wer ail necessary purposes until modemn clinical
methods have been long enougli in vogue to enable us to determine
what scheme of classification is ultimately to be adopt-ed.

That prognosis will be tht, basis of this sclieme is generally be-
lieved, aithough, excellent arguments against sucli a plan have been
adIvanced.

'Rtead at meeting of the Br) tish Medical Associat!on, Toronito, A ugust21-25, 1906.
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Psychiatry is a most difficuit study, and, as lias been pointed
out by Dr. Adoif Mý-eycr, certain terins .denote absolutely clifferent
.rains of thouglit in differeut writcrs. Soine of the younger authors
have not as yet discovered flie depth of the waters into w'hich they
have so bravely and enthusiasticatly plungcd, but where so xnuch
admirable ivork is being done it would be ill-natured to criticize;
and, after ail, psychiatry as a whole requires just sucli devotees as
those who are concentrating their energies on tlie stndy of dementia
praecox.

The solution lies in careful clinical investigation, and until this
lias been carried on systemnatically for years the battie wvill go on
with vigor, and tlic siain and wounded in the fray wvi1l not he few.

Nearly ail alienists are agreed that wvhat is so f reqxiently called
the "Kraepelin idea" -altllougli it is questionable if the whole cre-
dit should be given to this eminerný author-is the one that points
to the niost hopeful line of investigation -A~ put psychiatry on a
more solid basis than has yet been thie case.

The great danger at presenlt is that of squaûiidering our energies
in too many directions, and the violent efforts of nîany wvriters to
bring widely-divergent classes of cases undeÈ the onîe heading are
to be deprecated. -Want of elr-airtess lias been the besettîing sin of
our science in thc past, and if we are to adopt the Kraepelin depar-
ture, Nwi should. do so with our eyes wvide open to, the difficulties and
complications likely to be encountcred.

To strain a classification to, sucli au extent that 40 per cent. of
the admissions of a hospital for the insane can be included. under
the heading "dlementia praecox" is certainly adding littie to
science, but rather tending to befuddle tue whiole subject. That
there is a place in our P1assification for dementia praecox miost of
us freely admit; that the three 'elassical groups -which s0 often.
merge into eacli other exist is abundantly evident to those -who have
puzzled. for any number of years over the disappointing, results in
evolutio-Pal, ea.ses of insanity.

The experience of any alienist wiIl enable him- to easily classify
the patients in whoni the prognosis is absolutely uixfavorable, but
the more doubtful. cases are not so easily disposed. of, unless we are
willing to acccpt Î'ecovery as proof positive that deinentia praeeOx
did not exist. If we may safely go that f ar in general paresis, why
not in the other cases, if the pathological. lesion ean be as definitely
i.raced and fixed? The allied stateF are thie great diffeulty and- wve
should certainly be very conservP tive, and it would be wvell to go
slowly in fixing their place until a gooci deal of the f og lias been
cleared away.

These remarks apply partieularly to the hieheplirenic and kzata-
tonie groups. Thien, again with paranoiacs it seems a grave mis-
talze to place ail of thiese under the paranoid lîeading, as sonme are'
inclinled to do. While it is truc that the termn paranoia lias been
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greatly overworked, in some quarters it lias a place ini psychiatrie
literature and conv.eys a definite meaning.

The statemient is soînetimes nmade that the paranoid cases appear
inuelh later in life than hiebephrenic and katatonic varieties, but
this %vi1I bear furtlîer examination and study.

M1y e.xperienc.e lias been that sueli patients, wvho drif t into ins-
titutions towards middle age, have as a rule, a lîistory of deinentia,
occurringy at the early, evolutional. period, with symptoms so care-
fully masked and guarded that tliey are not suspected by the ordin-
ary observer. Hlf of our difficulty in dealing with the diagnosis
and prognosis is occasioned by thîe imipossibility of getting at the
earliest proofs of the mental change in the patient. I-aving seen a
few cases develop, from the begYinning, during mny schooI days, a
very pronounced belief that true dementia praecox is a disease tak-
img several or, perliaps, many years to reach its final stages, 'ie
firmnly Rixed in min md.

rlh1en, again, we nmust remember that, until w"e thoroughly
understand the patlhological basis of this and othier forms of degen..
eration, it cannot be possible to speak absolutely of symptom pic-
tures, wlhich are found in certain deterioration processes and simu-
Iated in others, where the prognposis is not unfavorablc. To differ-
entiate Ihlese at present is a diffieuît, if flot impossible, taskç.

Dr. Adoîf Meyer is undoubtedly righit wheu lie says limat lie
woulcl like to mnake the most of whlat Kraepelin 's departure lias
added 10 psychiaîry. Hl-e would insist on tîje de.sirability of singling
out the cases, which are beyond ail doubt in the experience of any
alienist in accord with what Kraepelin describes; in other wrords, hie
would class as dementia praecox those cases in whiell there is no0
doubt about the completeness of the picture, and as "akin to
deientia praecox" whiere the relation is more superficial.

I view of the fact thiat Dr. Meyer is liere to speak frorn this
text, and is to be followed by Dr. Dercum, whose recent contribu-
tion to, lie Journal of Insanity con týains so much of interest in con-
nexion w'ith the subjeet, il is clcarly a duty 10 leave Ih2 discussion
of details to those who f;r6 s0 competent to deal with tiem, and
mierely refer to the broad generalities.

If it can be shown wlhat i.s the pathological basis of the morbid
condfitions w'hich makze flic genesis of dementia praecox at the evo-
lutional epoch of youth to adolescence, a wonderful step forward
wviIl have been taken, and investigalors must not overlook this, and
I would ask Dr. Meyer and Dr. J. Turner particularly wliat hope
we have of a solution of this most important prob]em? Thîe niorbid
.conditions inust have a definite basis, and until we kçnow wvhat tlîal
is there must be no end of groping. As Clarence B. 'arrar h,ý! e,
elearly poînte& out, "their exact etiology is entirely obscure, and
50 og as this is tlie case, so long as thc exact causes are unknowîn,
Wlhiehi niiist be in operalion ini order that the disease may make its
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appearance, it is futile to asscrt that they xnay not bocoxne operative
beyond as well as during the puberal epocli."

If it could be showvn, for exarnple, that the origin was purely
toxie, a reasonable basis for trcatmient on rational lines, or even for
prevention, would exist. Without cenicscientifie knowledge
this is scarcely possible, or even probdble, and we canuot overlook
the f act that the degeneration, processes appear imost frequently,
if not altogether, in persons Nvîth a bad hercdity. The toxie flîcory
isl of course, one that has inuch to comimend it, as certain of the
d--evelopinents in the course of demientia praecox apparently are the
OUteonie Of toxie conUditions, but that this wvill prove to be the wvhole
explanation is extremnely dolibtful. The problem is evidently a
mfore complicated one than that; w'c must look for further light,
not only to the cliniicians but the pathologists in partieular. Pos-
sibly the wvliole truth will flot be k-nown until the physiologrists have
miade clear the funetions of soxue of flic glandular structures and
their rela'.1on to tixe nervouis systein.

To the conservative mmiid the situation is not liopeless, and ('er-
tainly if anyform of mental trouble deservcs careful and earnest
investigation it is this, w'here the proý nosis is so invariably bad.
Stifl, the fact thiat inany patients improve and a fewv recoveries
are said to takçe place, should prove a stimulus to the mnost thorouigl
and exhaustive study. And yet, the facts regarding prognosiz arid
treatment thoroughly digcsted?

In discussing these questions briefly in Boston, at a, recent niwct-
ing of the American Med.ico-Psychological Associ'ation, I took it
for grauted that the terni was to be used in a limited sense, with
particular reference to the three classical forms as- described ])y
Kraepelin, rather than to flic allied states about whieh so muchý-I is
being said and -vritten. It was thoughit wycll to be brie£ andi eau-
flous, as so mmcli difference of opinion exists in regard te the pro-
portion of dementia praeeox admitted to various hospitals for the
insane. Rraepelin places the percentage at 14 per cent, or 15 per
cent. Some enthusiasts in A4merica state it at about 40 per ce-nt.

Then, again, -when the subjeet of prognosis is considered, the
question, 'What is a reeovery? at once crops up, and whien wre coin-
pare facts with statisties we are confrontedl by flic suspicion that
the word "recovery" conveys a very different meaning to alie-nists
of varying mental types. i\'any of the so-called recoveries f "uni
deirintia, praecox should not be classified as siich. MAodern ]nethods
of clinical investigation have flot as yet been long enougli in uise
to enable us t( ,pealc definitely of the prognosis, and whlen it is
remeiixbereýd Lhat very few alienists agre( regarding the classifica-
tion, it is reasonable to accept, te a certain extent, the ancient die-
tum which tends to a belief that dementia is a condition dependent
on structural changes that preclude flie hope of recovery.
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Possibly to niake such an actual statenient is going further tha.
is jtIstified by actual facts, because certain cases which seecmn fairly
to corne under the lieadl*ng 'erntapraecox" recover; and yet
the proportion is so srnail that they may almogt be regarded as the
exceptions which prove the rule.

WhIlen ive consider that dernentia praecox generally takes years
in its developinent; in fact has often reached w'hat miglit be ealledl
the terminal stages when the, alienist secs it, the reïasons for the
grave prognosis are at once apparent.

To assert categorically that this disease is incurable is of course
goig too far, and sucli a statenent cannot be jnstified, but it is flot
beyond the strict truth, to say that rnost of the so-called recoveries
should be classed as cases of reinission, or put under the heading
" irproved. " rfliat the term ' rernission " is to be applied to many
of these conditions is sooner or later revealed; in f act, so many of
these people are abnormal: frorn an early age, that it is difficuit to
know what; should be .cailed the normal standard to judge them by.
Possibly, the striking improvement; that occasionally takzes place
in apparently hopeless demnented katatonies, improvenient so marked
that t-ley are able to accept a Iimited amoùint of responsibility ini
daily life, once more leadis to, errors in the classification of recov-
eries.

What science demands is an accur3,te statement of f acts. It
ivould be nnwise, then, at this stage of investigation, to, attempt to
even approximate thie percentage of recoveries from -what is evi-
dently one of the rnost incurable of ail mental diseases.

Nothing more profitable than a discussion of this wihole vexed
question could conceru this meeting, and -%'e are fortunate indeed
in having sucli competent; authorities as those who, followv me to
throw new light on it.
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CONCEALED ACCIDENTAL HE1IORRIiAGE.*

BY ADAM H. WRIGHT, Bl.A., M.D., M.L..ENa.
Professor o! Obstotrica, Un.vetuity o! Toronto.

a very limited portion of the largre and comlxsbeto
concealed accidentai hemorrhage -%ill be deait with in this paper
-that forrn -which occurs in the latter part of pregniancy before
effacement or dilatation of the cervix.

There is býy no means a consensus of opinion as to the symp-
toms of this condition. When first deseribed by B3audelocque in
1L818, Mme. Boivin said that neither she nor Mme. La Chapelle
had seen an instance in over 4.1,,000 lahors.

It is now generally conceded that many such cases are over-
looked, and that the condition is more common than 'was formerly
supposed. My own experienceý confirms this, and IE believe that
in the majority of cases it is not even suspected by the physician
in charge. Although my field in obstetries has been small coin-
pared -with that of MAme. Boivin and others, yet'five cases have
corne under my obser.ation, and I arn in accord withi those whvlo
believe that a large proportion of the sudden deaths in pregnancy
are due to this condition.

The follo-%ing description from Storer gives us a striking
picture of the condition of a patient suffering frorn sucli a trani-
matisrn:

" There is . . . a type of cases in which. the mortality
is . . . nearly 83 per cent. 0f this the followving would
be a picture: A womian in the Iast months of pregnancy, very
likely a few hours after a slighit blow or sorne gxceat emotion,
is suddenly seized wvith sharp cutting pain in the upper iuterine
zone. After a short time this pain is replaced by a duli, continuons
ache. The attack is very much like an ordinary colie in niany
ways, and, in lack of anything like labor pains or external hienior-
rhage or anything eisc to cail especial attention to the uterns,
the woman is treated under that supposition. The faintniess and
clamnmy skin are looked on as the natural concomitants of nausea,
and not tîli valuable hours have been wasted does the increasing
prostration suggest to the attending doctor that hie has to, do with
anýytinig more serions than colie. Meanwhile the uterus has I)re;n
slowly increasing in size, eventually paralyzing by over-distension
any tendeney on its part to contract, while the cervix is liard as
iron and totally undilated and unyielding, and the patient groig
to die unless the hemiorrha,,gre is stopped. Rere the indication is

* lcad at tho meeting of tho British Modical Association, Toronto, August, 160C.
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plain enough, tili the uterus is empty the patieut's if e is iu
e.xtreme danger, but how to eînpty it is by no means an easy ques-
tion. It is no trifling matter to, dilate such a cervix not softened
bY the previous slow advent of labor. There are many cases on
reco)rd where a couple of hours or so wvere spent iu fruitle-. s
attempts at dilatation, and after ail the woman died undeiivered,
so that if tlie dilatation could at last be accompiished the constant

aidln-cotne henrhge had been too great for reaction
to take place."

SnlocK.
I bave not seen any sucli distension of the uterus, nor do I

thiiik deathi is generaliy due to the "ilong-continued hiemorrha,ýge,"
and my chie£ aim is to show ti at in a certain, and probably large,,
proportion of cases of conceaied accidentai hemorrlîage the symp-
tonms are due to shock only, and not at ail to lobs of biood. The
coîîsideration of certain features iu connection with two cases
wiii be found interesting in this connection.

CA&SE -A.-Patient, aged, 33, 4-para. Labor pains commenced
nt m-idnight; very severe pain at 8 a.m. Seen by Dr. W. P. Cayeu
at 9.30; condition very serious. Doct6'rs Me-Kenzie, Ross, and I
w'ere sunnmoned; patient anesthetized aucd delivered (accouche-
iient forcé) at 11.30; death shortly after deiivery. Dr. McXenzie
expressed his surprise at the serlous resuit frorn the outpouring
of so small a quautity of biood (apparently iess than one quart).

In tlîis case we thouglit the loss of 'ihood wvas to soîne extent
tiie cause of death, accepting as we -did at that time the view of
Goodeil, Hoimes, and others, tlîat the " anemia rendered die
w'oman. iess able to withstand the shoclc incident to forcible dila-
tation " (Hcilmes).

The essentiai featuri, of shock is its sudden onset, wvhile the
miain characteristie, of collapse is extreme exhaustion, due in
niany cases to ioss of blood. Whrlile our patient suiffered from
both shock and collapse, it is likzeiy that the shock largeiy pre-
dainiinated. F-urther reference -will be made to this case in speak-
inic of treatinent.

CASE, B.-Patient, 3-para, aged 34, wvhen about seven months
ardvanced in pregnancy was sudde-niy seized' with severe abdom-
inai pain while driving. The pain was produced by a jar caused.
byv the carniage wheel passing over a stone. The patient went
ime (onl:y a short distance) as soon as possible, and Dr. Wright

raw ber within a few minutes and found her cold, pale, ivcak,
and suffering intensely from " teariig " pains over thc abdomen.

T7reaiment.-Artificiàl heat appiied to, surface; two doses of
nç-penthe, folio-wed by hypodermie of morphine, were given; pain
inucl diminished in an hour and a half, after which she rýallied
with the aid of small doses of strychnine and stimulants, and wvas
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couiparatively coinfortable iii thiree to four Ijours. Four days
aftcr thec accident iinevent.ful labor occurred, tlhe placenta show" J
cvidence of being- nearly haif detachei, and a cornparativ.1y
sinail clot of blooci -%as foiiud-less, 1l think, thail would be pro-
duced froin a pint of blood.

Thiis case w~as very in teresting and instructive. I was fi >r-
tunately able to reacli the patient soon after lier accident, and
remained with hier sonie hours. The shodIk was so intense tiîat
at one time 1t houghit she -would die. Concealed hem-orrhage was
suspected, but no enlargemient of the uteru3 could be detected.

Iu a verýy snial proportion of cases the outpouring of blood
causes the stretchinig of the uterine walls; the arnounit of blood
tlius lost becornes then ani imrooirta-nt feature and may cause dani-
gerous collapse. Anything of die sort, lio-%ever, I have never
sen,9 and the condition mnust be excerdin'gdy rare.

I was arnazed to 6ind that sucli a siaýll quantity of blood-elot
coui-d have produced results so mnoientois, and yet this should
not have caus.-d mnucli surprise whien one considers the disastrolis
resuits produced b.y tie inijectiôni of water between tbe mnenbranies
and the uterine va lis for the purpose of inducing labor as prac-
ticed fift * years ano. Simpson, in 1861, reported two cases in
which such injections causeci death. Iu both instances oniy a
few ounces were injected. IJe also said that both cases occurred
in tfli auds of niiost acconmplishied itccouch'Purs.

Tnr. 1T .N EST.

Althoughi Goèdell's paper on the subject wvas a msep u
it is b-y no mieans, certain thiat it accomplishied mnuch good. It
seemed to give a singullar imnpetus to the operation of accouche-
ment forcé, especially on this continent, and the general feeling
manifested during thie discuission of two vears ago0 was that t1ils

is a excedigy dangerous proceduire.
Goodeil described in a very graphicea the syînptoms of ie

accompanying shock, but hie did flot propei'ly differentiate bet.wc'eni
tua shock and the exhaustion froin loss of blood. lie said die
cardinal mile in accidentai lieniorrhatge -as to measure the Ioss
of blood by the severity of thle coilapse. HEe told uis as soon as
an aceurate dip.gnosis was made it asiiperative to deliver the
womau as soon as possible. Hie rcpeated this to sorne extent in
bis closing sentence, whlich w-as aâs follow's:

"Whienever the svmfptoîns are obscure and the diagnosis
doubtfuil, act as thoub the case wrere one of coucealed hienor-
rliage and folio ,- the precept laid down. by Theodore Mayerne
for the management of floodiniys: ' Praestantissiînm reiînediumj
est foetus extractio.'"e

Ilhues. in bis admirable paper on this sublject, in quoting
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this sentence, says: " Apply tbis precept too early rather tlianI too late."
lIn considering treatment it should bc remembered that cer-

tain methods which arc useful in some forms of accidentai hemor-
rliage are absolutely contraindicated in the concealed variety. In
the cases wvhich I have reporteci to-daý.y there -was a vast difference
in1 the two conditions. lIn Case A the hemorrhage occurred driring.
labor after effacement of the cervical canal and qome dilatation
of the os. Under sucb circumstauces the modified accouclbrnwnt
forcé required littie or no violence.* lIn 'Case B the cervi-x was
intact and the os " as liard as iron."ý

.éiccoutcllemctnt forcé during shock Nvith. sucli symuptoms as
have described almost invariably causes death, anid the foilowing
should also be avoided: friction, electricity, nitroglycerine, amyl
nitrite, ergot, quinine, rupture of membranes, steel dilators, vani-

ous indsof dlatig bacs, and the vaginal plug.
lit is both. interesting and profitable to read' the histories of

sicel cases in the da-ys of Murphy, Ramsbothan, Oldham; im-.
portant lessons may be learut from. thera as to treatinent. One
miethod w'as what we may terra the expectant plan-that is, to
treat the varions symptoms according to -their urgency or severity..
The administration of opium for pain and shock was quite com-
mon, although the doses were frequently too small. As for my
treatment in Case A, after slight labor pains had continued for
somne hours, the uterus passed suddenly into a condition of spas-
niodic contractions with continuous pain, amounting to intoler-
able anguish, but accompauied by no expulsive efforts. Unfor-
tinately the wornan vas not seen by a physician for about an
hoiir and a haîf after the commencement of this stormn; thus
valuable time wvas lost, and the condition had become very seri-

osIt seenis -possible, if not probable, that, if suitable treatment
hiad been instituted for shockwhe-. it wvas urgently necded, and
be(fore any attempt wvas made to empty the uterus, the resiilt
might have been different.

lIn Case B the patient received prompt treatment for shock,
wlich it seemrs reasonable to suppose saved ber life.

CONCLUSIONS.
lI have not had enougli experience to speak with authority, but

venture to makie certain recommendations as to treatient. What
lI have called shock is a serions condition, which, althoughi pro-
dneeccd more or less suddenly, is due to a traumatism to some extent
continued and sometimes repeated, and it must be treatedl.

1. Give 1-92 grain of morphine by hypodermic injection;
give a second dose of 1-4 grain in haif an hour or less if required;
give a third dose of 1-4 grain in another haif-hour if required.
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This means 1 grain in one houx. It seems better to name defluite
doses, but of course this must ho left to the judgment of the
accoucheur. This reconimiendation is made notwithstandingc the
f-act that some surgeons think that after sbock is established mor-
phine given alone miay cause depression. The aim should be
to administer morphine before profound shock is produced. I-ow-
ever, -pain is such an important elernent that the morphine is
probably always indicated, but it may be safer to, admninister -with
the first dose 1-1920 grain of atropine.

2. Lower the patient's head and elevate the foot of the bcdl.
3. I•eep up the body temperature by the exteinal application

of artificial heat.
4. Administer a high enema of sait solution. We are told by

Chile and Malcolm that the veins wiil not absorb fluids ýduring
shock, and therefore any hurried attempt to injeet the solution
into the veins is not advisable, but duringr recovery fromn shiock
the veins absorb the fluids rapidly, even by the bowe]. Suib-
cutineous or intravenous injections may be sometimes advisable,

5. Give small doses of strycbnine (flot more than two closes
of 1-30 grain eac1i býy hypodermie injection within one hour).
Large doses of strychnine during shock are exceedingly dangerous.

If relief is afforded by these means no further active treat-
ment xnay be requircd. If, however, it is impossible to relieve
the symptoms, we may be placed in a better condition for opera-
tive procedures. I give, no definite opinion as to when operation
sbould be considered nccessary but think that in a certain pro-
portion of cases it should be performed within a few hours. Most
modern surýgeons and obstetricians, both in the Old World and on
this continent, age that the operation of election under such
circumnstances should be either vaginal or abdominal Coesarian
section.
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THE RATIONAL TREATMENT 0F FEVER IN THE
PUERPERIIUPI.*

BY SAMUEL M. I3RICKNIiR, M.D.,
Adjunet Attending Gynecologist, Mount Sillai Hlospital, New York.

L; thie practice of medicine and surgery in general, certain under-
lying principles, scientifically applied, mnust always be the guides
to the treatmnent of disease. This bolds true of internai medicine,
of surgery, and of ail the specialties. Without a diagnosis, treat-
ment is cither futile or harmful. Diagnosis is made witli the aid
of two great factors,-tbe history of the patient and of his iii-
ness, and the resuit of the physical examination.

It bas always been a source of mystery to me why sucli strik-
ing contrast shoui-d exist bet-ween ail the other branches of medi-
cine and the particular subdivision which has to do -with fever
arising during the puerperium. We are not contented, for
instance, in internai. diseases, unless we have -finely drawn and
aceurate distinctions in diagnoses; whule we have been accustomed
to satisfying ourselves witli the promiscuous label " puerperal
seplsis " when a parturient woman becomes sû'bjeet to infection of
one kzind or another, totally ignoring tlic basic lesions. As a
resiilt of this anomalous condition, the Vrcatment of affections
aecoînpanied by fever in the puerperium. has been wofully mis-
understood or misinterprcted. There is not and cannot be any
routine treatment of puerperal sepsis as an entit.y. As in ail other
phases of disease, corrcctness or efficiency of trcatrnent dcpends
upon a correct interpretation of the cause of the fever, and upon
an efficient application of therapeut.ic measures adapted to the
varions types of disease which manifest themselves during the
lyingr-in period.

Since this paper is intendcd to be exclusivcly practical, I
shialh avoid the discussion of the prevention of septie conditions
as f ar as it relates to the ante-partum period. and shahl content
m'vqelf with submitting to you a brief outline of som? of the varie-
tie-, and forms of fever as they arise during labor and in the puer-
periu. It may not be amiss, however, flrst to say a word as to
the methods of diagfosticaiing these conditions. A geInerai phy7si-
cal examination is absoiutely essential, for the pvrexia may wel

Rcad bv- invitation. boforo thli Wiflinmsbuirgh Med ical Society. Janunry 9, 1907.
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hatve its source in a lobar pneuinonia, in a puhnionary infaret, in~
a iiiastitis or in a thromnbo-phlebitis of the feioral 'rein, and tiiese
ail wvitlîo-t anýy septie source in the gexîital tract itself. J.M')re-
overý it is by no means rare to, lavea, typhoid lever, mnalaria1 or
any of the acute infectious diseases nake îtsclf known during- thie
puaerperium as well as at any other time. But even if any of tiiese
conditions is present, the local exainination, niust neyer be oniitted.
Aiid this must incluide- not only a, conîplete and thorough biniaîîual
examnination, but an inspectioni of the visible parts of the greia1
tract as -%vell. Take adv antage, if possible, of the microscopic nids
to di.atgnosis also. A leuicopenia wvhere a leucocytosis wTas cxpeeted,
in a recent consultation case, tuirned the ding'nosis fromn sepsis
to typhoid fever. A negative culture from flhe irntrauterine con-'
tents nnd a negative blooci culture will often prove of comnfort
%vhile the exact diagnosis is stili sub jiidice. Positive cultuires,
too, arc 'ralitable not ouly in establisin-g positive diagnosis, but
in suggesting the hune of treatmient to 1he follnwcl.

We shail have a better coinprehension of whtto -do ini tue
diff c "crnt varieties of fever in the p-uerperluin if wve sketchily go
over the types of pathological conditions. We niust first imake
the great subdivisions of ax'agntl and initra%-«enital sepsis.
Under tlhe former, the principal lesions elievuutefed will be mnas-
titis and phlebitis of the femoral veins. The treatunent of inlnn-
ination of the breasts lias becoine miucli siiniphified of late by ilak-
ing small incisions only to permait the escape of pus and by appl-
ing, the iBier suction. treatment thereafter. The treýatment of the
breasts beI,ýre the inflamnîatory mnass bas broken down is best
accompilislh.d by ice-bags and properly npphiedé massage; but the
ideal trcatrnent is prophylactie, hýy keeping the nipples scrtipu-
iously clean -duiringr pregnancy and during the nursing period nnd
proniptly and efficiently attending to cracks nnd fissures iii the
niipples v'h-len they arise. F~or this purpcse I have found nofliing
equal to a 30 per cent. ichithyol ointrient in white vasclin, eom-
pelling- the child to nurse thiroiigh a niipple shield as long as it îs-,

Phîchbitis of the femoral 'rein or 'reins is al complication -wiich,
aithough. it mia7 give risc to higli temperatuires, i5 not neeescarilv
on tlînt accomnt of a septic nature. I have found it particulnarly
liable to occur in wvomen -%vith rapid labors and in tiiose whlî av'c

vnîoe'eins of the log. Tt is an unavoidfable complieation and
if it is not of a septie -nature iil usuilly' yield. to î'est, ele7.1t.ion
of the len, and the an-nliationi of lienit or, cold.

The conditions wvhielî most interest ur-, hoivever. are tlio.e of
intra-geenital, sepsis. These again mayv he subdlivided intn two
grrourps tue extra-)elvic lesions nnd the intra-relric. Thr former
inchîde vulvar and vazinal forras of sep.sis and conàitioný; ini flie
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abdvirninal wall, sucli as ilecrosis. This I eau disniiss in a word 'as it is always secondary to necrosis of the cervix and its adjacent
structuires and is ini ail instances due to undue prS.sure exerted
by instruments during labor. The vulyar lesions aribu, by infec-
tion of parts hijured during labor. They inay be nothing but
bruises covered by a dirty gray memibranv, or there may be a
illoderate or extensive necrosis of tissue. The vaginal injuries
are nisially of the saine general nature, althoughi here, too, the
gon'oeoccus mnay play a important rôle. A t this point, I may be
pei-mitted to emphasize one of the most important clemeuts of
thi brief address. It is i this class of cases that the gravest
errcar is of Zen conimitted by Iin who is noV a careful observer. The
pIyiv-eian is not satisfied wvith finding merely thc external genitals
invo)lved as I have described them; but on finding lus patient with
a moderate risc of temperature, preceded perhaps hy a chail, i, h
proceeds at once to grive au intrauterine douche, with tho resit
of earrying the infecting material £rom the vuilva,, wheire it was
harnmless, into the uterus, where it inay become fatal. Some of
the niost violent cases of uterine sepsis wh.viceh 1 have seen in con-
suiltation and hospital. practice, have originated in this manner.
The treatnueut of vaginal or v-alvar sepsis is of the simplest kzind.
A iiid antiseptic vaginal douche may be given (lysol, subliînate),
an iodoformized grauze strip is to be laid in the vagina, and the
vuilva Povered iwith a bland wet dressing (borie acid, liqiior Buir-
rowii i. rut thc vaginal douche must neyer be given until the
vulva lias first been cleaned.

'Purniuug now to the intra-pelvie conditions givi-ng rise tosep-
sis, we rnay have involvement of the cervix, the uLterus, thc tubes
andi ovaries, the paranietria or' the peritonenin. It is in this
anat, m-ical field that one encounters those cases in w'hich absolute

noldeof the pathological process is essential, if thc patient is
to I -- lielped; althougli I regretf-ully confess that even with this

knoledewe are oftenl unable to be 6*f the slightest service in
avertiig a fatal termination.

Sýince thc short time at îny disposai prevents a thorougli con-
sic],--ition of ail the phases of sepsis in.vading tIe upper part of
tuehit" canal and the peritoneum, T prefer to confine myself
to 0,v. treatmenit of sonrie of tIc septic conditions of tIe uterus,
the appendages and tIhpe ae~'a

T akmgz iUp the uiterus first, :here are three conditions concern-
iig w'hiel I siall speak. TIe first is ýa condition arisinc ý,nte-
pal'tiim, concerningr whichi milch conifisian lias, existed. T refer

to Iemaureruptre f ~ mebranes which is net followed
wvitl, n eichtèen to twýenty-four hours by labor pains. fuder these

uistances, unlcas the most rigid aseptic measures are pre-
SC,- - l, anrd the vuiva is adeoaitely 1)otccted, a direct line of coin-
nuuuuie.ati~-m exista betwcen tIe external -world and thc interior
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of the uitertis. Infection is ius easy, but is, as a rule, o! thoe
sapremnie variety and subsides under the appropriate treatmneu
of intrauterine irrigation. The propbylactic treabiiient cif this
condition is to induce labor if it does noe spontaneously begin
-%itbin, twventy-four hours after the rupture of the mnembrane.

The next of the uterine fornis of pudrperal. infection to be
considered is also onu concerning wvhich there lias been muci rais-
understauding and an enormious ainouint of useless therapetutie
endeavor. This is retained secunldinles,-eitlier of small portions of
placenta or of shreds of membranes. I shall go somewhat deeply
into this thieme, for its importance deserves thiorough discussion.
The atteuding physician always knows, or should know, whether
or not the entire placenta and its appendagcs 'have, coine away,
for no accoucheur performs his entire duty to his patient unless
lie examine the placenta and the membranes withi the grreatest
minuteness ,ifter their dclivery. The cotyledlons sliould be coin-
plete and the membranes intact except for the opening at the site
of rupture. It is, however, a false theory that advises entrance
into the uterus for a small piece of placenta or for a slhred of
membrane. Tiiese wvill eventually come, away by themsclves with-
out giving rise to any disturbance- if the labor lias been conduceted
aseptically, or if tlie uteruls lias not become the site of an infection
before labor. The hand inserted into the, uterus is more dan-
gerotis than tbe sumill piece of placenta or secundines.

Let us now assume that the physician bas thoroughly satisfied
himself at the time of labor that thc placenta anid secundines were
delivered in, their entirety. In thrcee or four days the patient has
an elevation of temperature, with or without a, chill. Wlîat is
the routine tre.,tinent as generally practiced ? It is to curette
the uterius. Tlhis is, perhaps, onc of the iiost serious and often
fatal blunders thiat eau bc mnade. Thiere is, no objeet in curecttinig
an em-pty utlerus, and the result obtained is usrctally only to break-
do-%vn the protecting barrier withi whý,ich the blood sinuses and
lymph channels have been provided. There is but one condition
in wliceh it is wvise or safe or sane to curette the puerperal iiferus,
-that is when it is positive]y kçnown that portions of placenta
have not come away. If there is doubt about it, it is even better
to leave flie, placenta in place than to curette withouat proper fissist-
ance, and without aseptie conditions. I saw a -uteruts biit two

eesago ini whieh a placenta lad been retained for a vear and
a naf witli no bad sym-ptoms except occasional menorrhaga

May I siiy one word more on th'-Ie subject of cnrcttinc? Tie,
sapcurette is absolutely ont of place in the soft, andf friable

puerperail utertis. The blmnt loop is thec only instrument snitable
to iuse under these conditions, and tlîis eau offen be. laid isidc
for the finger. But if a curettage is decided upon, ]et it be donle
clcaîily, wvitlî proper assistance and, if necessary, with anc-sthesifl.
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1 truly believe that less harm is donc by a rctaincd placenta thau
by the cuirette used by the physician alone with the patient siniply
placc<il across the bcd and the operation perforxnied withi the saDie
sang froid as a hypodermatie injection is given!

1 corne noiv to the third of the uterine formis of sepsis -%vhich
can Ibe easily and successfully treated if the proper diagnosîs is
nmadv. I have seen a numnber of cases in which on the fifth,
sixtht and seventh day tihe patient bas a chili followed by higli
fever. An examination quickly diseloses the fact that the heavy
uitertis lbas fallen backward, lying either in retroversion or in retro-
fleyion. ]Because of the position of the ute-rus, it is imipossile
for the lochia to escape and thley rapidly putrefy. The condition
of tlhe patient may Iook very aiarming, but af fer a thorougli intra-
uterine irrigation xvith sait solution and replacing of the utVrus-
keeping it in position with a good sized gauze packing in 'the pos-
terior fornîx-the patient -xviii be on flie highl oad to recovery
within twelve lîours. This condition can be avoided by letting
the patient lie on lier side or on lier abdomen frequently after the
Second day post-partumn, and, of course, she muist do this daiiy
if she lias already suffered £rom a retroflexion in the puerperilma.
There is no occasion for keeping women entirely* on their backs
diuring their Iyiîîg-in period; they will avoid at least this formn of
sapreirna.

I wouild like '>add one word as to the mnethod of giving infra-
uterine douches. There is but one proper way. Tbe cervix mnust
be exposed by a tri-valve speculum or by ]3riesky's or Simon's

scuuthon seized wiha tenacuium or bullet'forceps and
brougrht well in view. The vagina, of course, must be first thor-
oiigl cleansed. The cervix is then caýrefuiliy wviped off -%ith
I'vet spGiiges and the intraittorine douche point or catheter insorted.
The miethod most in vogue, of placing the finger against tlic cervix
and carrying the douche point throughi the vaghia. over the hand
into the uterus, eau accompiisi one thing withi certainty-the
carry llng Of infectious inateriais into the uterus f roiu the vulva,
the vagina and the baud.

Let us now take up flic tubes in their relation to puerperal
sepsics They are nover învolved alone. Whien they becoine flie
seat of an aculte infectious process, tiiere is always an accompany-
ing peritonitis of a local -type, and the tubes aîîd intestines, and
offten flhc nicrus, ovaries and bladder, become agglutInated into
'in inextricable mass. The main vhing in these cascs is to differ-
entiat% betwcen tubai diseaso and parametritis. But it is nct an
essenfial thing to do so, for theo subsequent coulrse of the illnes
will determine i-bis ciffrentiatiou and flic treatnent of both ai-
flrst iqidoutical. This consists only of rest in bed, ice-bazs orblîat
onver -ho Io-wer part of t-he abdomen and frequent, long. 'hot
doielies. Tbe-v are i-o be oper.ated upon in the acute stage nover!
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An exudation into the paramietria, it is true, miay break down
in thie course of a few -%v-2eks and form, a pelvic. abscess, wheii it
xnay bc opened through the posterior fornîx. But an acute pyo-
salpinx iinust be lef t untouchied until the process hias becoine -Eub-
acute or chronie. It is then safe to operate; it is ui-ýual1y fatal
when attacked in the acute stage.

1 have already practically described the treatinent of acute
parametritis. Thé diagnosis is easy. One wviIl find a large, beavy
utertis, usually quite immovable, irnbedded in a dense, liard iiass,
whIiic fills out the pelvis vione or both sides and in the po-feiir
fornix. Ujntil, or unlcsF, titis exudate beconies puruilent, hiot
dou.ches and ice-b,,gs are, and slhould be, fli. only resor.t.

It is possible, sometirâes, in a rapid labor, for tL- lQriter-
,isement to tc-ar amui foir a consièçe- ble hci-..crhagc to take

place into one or the otbee of the broad ligamnits. I have seen
but thiree suai cases in the past six years, so it is not of frequient
occurrence. This hematomLt niaY becoine infected, as it did in
one of the, cases 1 qiawý. There wvas the -ksua,,l septie appearuice
of tlic patient and the usual phienomnena of sepsis, whichi promprtly
subsided, how'ever, upon incision and drainage of the posterior
cuil-de-sac.

I have now discussed the more common and a few of tLie rarer
conditions wliich give rise to feyer durîng tlie puerperium. They
have been relat'eti entirely in at practical manner, ;%vlich repre-
sents the fruit of my experience. I liaw- ptîrposely omitted nien-
tion of tTie fatal conditions, suchi as septic thrombo-,s and embiol-
ism, pyenîia and septicemia, violent septie peritonitis, secondary
septie endocarditis, etc., for I flîoit it -would be more valuable
to sîîbmit for consideration those phases of puierperal fever which
yield to suital)le treatment wlien the diagnosis lias been made.

-wish it were possible, but it is not, foir me to offer an- sugges-
tion for tlie treatment of those ýviolent forms of sepsis wvhiehi mock
at oui' efforts w'lile carrying flic patient te flic grave. But I will
say this: that thie doctr-ine of laissez-faire lias saved more !hanl
one vm an îd the most nnexpected resuits somet'imes apipear
whien one simply manages lus case wvithi stimulants, forced feed-
ing, and the harm.7ess imCa&'ures .of local treatment.

1 have tried to give this impression: thaât puerperai sepsis 19
no single entitv; ut may attaek any or all parts of fth enia
tract; the fever during thie puerperium may arise in ergans reilote
from thue pelvis. no treatm-ent eau be successful which is not; based
moen a diagnosis of the condition tliat confronts the -nlysieian;
simple, harmless measures of treatment are the best and the nost
efficacious. Above ail, that nian w'vill achieve thie best resquits ifl
ebstetries,ý bv avoidance of sen)tie conditions. wlio, in tlic palace
er in the luovel. Q:e-> about withi an aseptie coniscience.-ner,
-Toirn. of Surgqery.
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MRi. foi-Ný l3upi-Ls, it is un.derstood, proposes t(, bring forýward
during the present sessioii of the B3ritish Huse of Gommons a
bill1 to legalize the establishment of iu'ilkc depots by local authori-
ties to supply sterilized milk for infants. The Infants' lleaIlth,
Society , ,it aui inflitential deputation, iucluding among ifs imm-
bers Sir Lauder Brunton, Sir Thomas Barlow, and Dr. 2M:ayo iRob-
son,; to advise the hesident of the Local Government, Board of the
grave dangers (sciurvy, riekets, zymotie diarrhea) whichi sterilizid
milk certainly promotes. Mr. J[ohn Burns promiseci to consider
carnestly any united and authoiitative representations ia.de to,
him, and a joint conimittee of the In'fants' flealtli Society, the
Nationol llcalth Society and the '-\ation-«l League for Ph.ysica-,l
Lnprovement is nom, preparing suicl a statement, ainouincing
their practichl conclusions as to, this proposal.

There can be, littie doýbt fliat the attitude of the above-mien-
ticned deputa-tion is the righit one. 1 is not cooked, milk, but
clean mil- that -we want. Once milk is c6xtaminated, it cannot
15e made pure again.

Another bill now before the Holise of Gommons is tlat intro-
duceed by Mr. Walter Rae, and supported by Mfr. Tentant, 'eTo
make provision for Vacation Schools and for the -ivedic,,.l Inspec-
tion and Treatment of'School Chiildren." The clause relating fo,
M edieal Inspeétion, etc., is identical with the amended clause
24, of the Goverumeut Education Bill of hast session, and it is
loped wtill receive the general support, accorded to that; clause.
Ili this connection we may also, mention tlie report of Dr. James
Kecrr, medical'officer to the Education Committee of the London
Gounity Gouncil. Dr. Rerr's annual reports are probably the miost
imûpnrtant documents pu'blished on school hygiene and M1edical
iflsprtion. of Schoohs. We have here records of' sonme 20,000

chl'.,and extending now over three years. Tiiese records are
becomn extïemely valuable, and correspond with ail other simii-lar ret-ords,' telling a tale of great signmificance to the nation. To
Mnention only one similar record, Dr. Arkle, of Liverpool, bas
.1ust puiblished results showingr that boys of seven y( rs, belonging
to well-to-do people, and attending secondary scbools in Livei-
Pool. are on ar. average 3.8 iiiches taller tIali boys of the sameage in Liverpool attending elementary 8J; i«oJ'i an-c belonging to
9h ors casVIr Arkle says truly th-at these iacts are alartu-
311g, and that, unless tue childreu aie helpcd in some wfty f0, get
proPer fo'od and to develop phy.,ica]ly, the money spent on thoir
<'education" is wasted.
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To return to Dr. Kerr's report. Dental conditions are filly
deait )vith. Aibout 92 children in 1,000 use a tooth-brush, and
fromi 90 to 97 per cent. have carious teeth. This exlisthe

A Rn ecruitiug Statistics in regard to teeth. Dr. Kerr does
not think there is much hope of getving parents to provide toothi-
brushes. Hie thinks tooth-bruishes hi.ad better be purchiased, inui-
bcred, and hung on a rack in school, each child ha,,vingr bis mwn
and being made to use it twice daily.

Many other topies are deait wvith in this report, which nks
with State papers. We have neyer seen anything more striking
in its way than specimens of hanclwriting on p. 49, the first dated
March, 1905. Chiild's vision 6-18, showing trernor, ataxie chiar-
acters and almost ccr nplete loss of aligument. Cigarette smoking
acknowledged. In March, 1906 (cigarette smoking abandoned
a year), vision normal, -vriting clear, steady, straighit and pleasing.

THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON
SCIIOOL 'IIYGIENE.

ARitANG.ýrrE.TS for this important gathering, to be hield in Lon-
don, at the Uni---e3.sity of ILondon (Imperial Institute, City Tecli-
nical College, 8outiî Kensington), Augiust 5th to, August 1Othi,
1907, are progressing rapidly, and everything seemis to point to
a conference that -%vill have great and far-reachingr results.

Eleven sections, dealing -with every possible aspect of seliool
hygiene, are now organized, and an exhibition of sehiool bulilding
and furnishing appliances wvill be heki in connection with thie
Congress. It is likely thiat Canada wvill be fairly w'ell representd
at thie meeting, a comimittee having been organized about a Year
ago, with headquarters in Toronto, to co-operate w'ith the General
Committee in London. The lion. Dr. Pyne, lionorary President
of thie Canadian Cominittee, -wil], it is -thoinght, probably at-end,
and the President, Prof. Oldrighit, has already significd biis inten-
tion of .doing so. The Secretary, 11r. James L. ilugies, sals for
England on Mardi 3Oth, on ai three months' leave of absence, and
will, it is ]ioped, assist to iepresent Canada on this important
occasion. Other members of the local eommittee wâo, have sliowvn
special interest are Professor M ePhiedran, Principal Auiden and
Dr. O. J. C. O. Hastings, the last-named gentleman having been
appointedi on the commiittee as the representative oî the Ontario
Mfedical Association.

Full particulars and the programme of the meeting may be
obtained from the Honorarýy Secretaries, Dr. James Ecrr n
11r. E. White Wallis, Royal Sanit..ry Institute, M[argaret St.,
London, W. The President of the Oongress is Sir Lauder
3runiton. 11.Mw.
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Editoialés.
DR TRIBOULET'S VIEWS 0F THE CAUSES 0F

TLJBERCULOSIS IN CANADA.

Dln. TRIBOULET, delegate of the Frenchi Governrnent to t:he, Third,
iiongress of Firench-speaking() ]hysicians of L\ortli Ainerica, lield
at Tlîree Rivers, June, 1906, exprcssed some views as to the causes
of- tuberculosis in Canada, in a paper rend before tuie Therapeutie

Swety of Paris, an abstract of whichi appears in La Pi-esse
6'
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.Médicale, January 30, 1907t. The author of the paper admiitted
that Canada hiad a lower mi'ort'ality f rom tuberculosis than France,
-%vliile in respect to the consumiption of alcohol tixe former coulry
occupied a totally different position to the latter. In Canada the
consxnwption of alcobiol is smiall, because the lower classes ofCa-
dians are less texnpted to drink and require alcohiolic drinks less
than the lower classes in'France. Besides, in Canada the enforce-
ment of flic laws regulating the retail sale of alcohiolie drinks is
controlled by the miinicipalities and by license conmissioners,
whý,Io can. lessen the sale of intoxicants by reducimg the numiber of
licenses.

lu spite of this comparative freedomn fromn the ilis of aleo-
holismn, Dr. Triboulet tlxinks that the Canadians pay too highi a
tribute to tuberculosis, owingr to a li birtli-rate and a bid donies-
tic hygiene. Dwellings in Canada, lie says, are large and well.
lighted, but their occupants live in only one or two of the roonxs.
In suninier windows are not opened for fear of letting iu the heat;
iii wiuter doors and windows are closed to keep out tlie cg Ud.
Tubercular cases, lie says, are ecouoînically treated at s-anitayia
in country places, aud the results of teut life at these institntions,
-%vinter ind sununer, are excellent.

*Wc have prepared the following table to show a comparison
between flic tubercular inortality rate of Fraince and tbat o--f
Canada:

Dcaths froin
A. D. 1901 population. Tuiborculosis. Rate per 1,M00.
France ....... 38,961,955 ... 150,000 ... 3.84
Canada ....... 5,371,315 ........ 9,709 ... 1.81

Iu Paris, hihin 1904 hiad a population of .9,714,068, the
whole tubercular miorta1it-ç- wvas 112,178, and flic rate 4.50 per 1,000.

The tubercular inortality rate of France is inucili higlier t1ian
that of Canada. In a book, publishied at Paris in 1900, entitled

L'Acololet l'Alcoliolismie," the authors, Dr.Triboulet and
Mathieu, ascribed a considerable part of the tubercular iînoyi.,lity
of France to alcoholismi. Dr. Triboulet, OneC of the authors of that

-ook,-, exi)laxns, iu the paper wcv are now, discussing, tixe faet fliat
Canada lias a less mortality fromi tuberculosis ilian France, b 'v fixe
allied fact thxat the consum-ption of alcohiolic drinks in Cana¶la .3
siall. lus rernark that the lwrclasses in Canada get enoughi
solid food to eat and do not require to eke out thieir éailv hread
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wif h il'xe or hiquor shows that, in lus opinion, food conditions in
Cantiada are not answerablc for any notable proportion of the tuber-
cular inortality of thîs country.

1)r. Triboulet explains that sucli tribute as the Canadian does
pay to tuberculosis springs £romn a high birth-ra,«tc. and bad doines-cic
hlygiene. It rnay be v,41 to note, at the starr, that, his reinark
albout a higli birth-rate in Canada is sornewhat inexact, as that
conidition rightly applies to onily one part of Canada, flie French-

pekgProvince of Quebec. Our next table will show that Dr.
Ti'il)oulet's contention is correct. V7hether it bc per se, fromn the
bodily frailty of some of the children, or only as an incident ýdue
to I lle exposure of a relatively large number of children to infec-
tionu in different centres, or from both these causes, a large birth-
raite is accomnpanied by a relatively highi tubercular mortality.

Iiirth Rate Dcath Rate Tuborcular Death
A. 1). 1903 pet- 1,000 per iOo Rate per 1,000
Onutario ......... 22.1...........13.4 .......... 1.30
Quebec ......... 36.75 .......... 19.6 .......... 1.74

In the tenthi Aial Report of the P'rovincial Board of I-ealth
of Qiiebec, p. 51, tihe ]Recorder of Vital Statistics states: IlOut of
the total deaths iii 1903, viz., 30,914, there, were 11,799 Of cuil-
dren inmder 5 vears, being 381 of such d.-atis per 1,000 deaths at
all zo--es, nearly onie-thiird."' At pagre 52 lie states: Il The deaths
frotif fliarrhcea arnongP children trnder 1 aerwr .4. irie
(111( viteritis in ebjîdlïren- arc said by niedical writers to be due to,
warîz wat1 r childhood, improper food and bad hygiene. Sone
go fuirther and hinit at at tubercular taint. Thus, the Registrar-
General of Ontario wrote in bis reporr for 1900, p. 9-6, "That
Ille ill-dlefmned disease of chironie wvastiug in childreil, w'ith sal

iir îa nay tiot be due to tuherculosis, butoto defective assutu-
latii i of food ýand wasting fromi other causes, is quite truc; but, on
tlie (, lier ]tand, that the children boru ill-nourishied and which fail
iin i 'il th ahinost continuously fro:-i birth have, in. most instances,
the t tint of tuberculosis is probably much more constantly truc."e
This last opinion coincides wvith Dr. Tribouilet's opinion, thougli
it le-aves the impression that the young children whio die of diarrhea
suifer fromn an inhlerited"I taint," -\vhatever that mnay mcan, instead.
of a flirect infection. ,AIlitigol the Recorder of Vital Statistics
Of Quiebee does not mention tuberculosis, liereditary or acquired,
09 au etiological faetor in the mortality of young chiléiren dying
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in -Quebec of diarrhea anîd enteritis, hie does acknowledge that
misery and promiiscuity are responsible for a large infantile nior-
tality in that Province.

11-e w'rites: " Everv year wve are surprised at haviiîg to register
so many deaths ini early childhood. Alarrn is rioghtly felt in the
large centres, -whlere sce1'., have been taken to help the poorer
classes to iinîpmo-e the precaî'ious conditions of their existence.
spent in misery and prioiiiisetioiisness." As repi essive ineasu res
lie advises the empfloymient of anti-diphitheric sern against dipli-
theria, quatantine for contagions dise ases, and the disînfection of
prernises visited bv contagious disease. Ail this is excellent-, bat
sôinethiing more is required if babes are to pass through the carly
stages of life without rimniiing great risk of eatehing tuberclar
infection, eveii if borni in pierfect 1eýalth.

Prof. A. Calmette, of Lille, says (" Etiologie de la Tuber-
culose Infantile, La Pi-esse Mlédlicalc, 26 Decemibre, 1906):
"iThe babýy is containînated with tuberculosis in thie famiiy circle
by soiled objeets, put into his rnouth by himself or others. The
kisses of his tuibereuilar niother or nurse, the niurse's habit of tast-
ing or testing the lheat of the food prepared for the baby, the great
amoaint of creeping done by the baby on the floor of the nrey
the soiledl handkerchief, the rattle constantly wvet with saliva-
ail favor the introduction of fresh, 'vigorous tuberclar imlerOIbes
into the intestines of the baby, whose po-wers of absorption are
greater than tIiose of the aduit." One of the chicf p-oints to be
attended to iii the hygiene of the babe, whethier it be born wmitl a
low powTer of resistance or be robust; whether it be a sufferer fr111
diarrhea, or not, is to rernove ail tubercular infection Ïrorn its
environment. To suffer a child to live in a badly ventilated rooml
is to lower its power of resistance; but mity be obligatory, mn
account of the povert-7 of its parents or guiardians. To mnakec it
breathe air laden withi dried tubercular sputa is a reproacli to the
hygienie authiorities and a challenge to tubercular infection.

If Prof. Calmet--e's teachings were appreciated by every miatron
in Quebec, and if Dettweiler's pocket spit-cup were vised by every
Quebec consuntptive, wherever and -wlenever necessary, there
would be an imniediate reduction in the tubercular inortality of
Quebec, in spite of the high birth-rate of that Province.

Dr. Triboulet's cornplirentary% reference to Canadian sani-
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tar-iurn trcatrnent is gratifying to physicians in thiis country; but
die efficient repression of tubercular infection amiong infants' in.
tlie home, as indicated 'ay Prof. Calmette, is of more economie
imiportance to this country than the stucceszsful treatmnent of cou-
sîunipti%,es in a hiospital. J. J. c.

THE ELKS' PRESENTATION TO THE WESTERN liOSPITAL,
TORONTO.

0:\ Friday evening, March Sthi, the Ladies" Board of the Western
I-lospital werc presented -%vith $1.150 by the El4ks, -the resuit' 'of
l sPlendid mninstrel sho-w and concert g'iyen sonie -weeks ago 'by
tliat society ini Masscy H all.

Thie presentation -%vas miade a brighit occasion by the presence
of miany friends of the hospital and phiysicians, MIhio had gladly
rtsploiided to the invitation of thr, President, ]Dr,, Augusta Sto-%ve-
Gtillen, and ladies of.the board.

Never lias in institution in Toronto been blessed w'ith a
brighiter, miore energetic or better fitted complernent of altruists
thian the brainy President and lier co-w'orkers. Bcginningr -with a
very sinall equipmnent, but plenty of resources, sucli as are only
possessed by w'oren of clear vision, creative ability and force of
elharacter, they set out to conquer. Even on the lines of the entér-
taininents they organized tbey took David 11arunî's advice aind
"1)onc to otiiers v.hat tbey would hiave others do to thern, only
douîe it fusil" Every entertainmient they hiave givenl 50 far lias
b)een unique and uisually the first of its kind given under the india
itibber namne of cliari1vy. But the Western Hlospital lias neyer had
thie digniiy of its naine lowered, for the amnusenient arranged: has
always been worth Élie price asked for the ticket. "M any -rerneinbUr
with pleasure flhc Elks' concerts, and would have been clîarined had

- they been. pÈesént to sec thîe kindly and inanly way tlîeir represeén-
taýtive presented to Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen a silken bag, wvith
it., liningr of grold. He certainly grave it " likze a Lord," and
Madame Gullen received it Il like a Ladye," with gracious -wôrds

(ndY àf'cknoNS'ledcrment in the forrn of an illuininate1. expreâsion
of tlignks, -vith deftly drawn synibols of the Order of'î Ktie Elks
and the inisignia of thic hospital. Then several pliysiciàahý,f who
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are both vit'ty and wise, added a few wvords of thanks to those whqmn
IDr. Price ]Brown called " Cold-water Vegetarians "; tiien aîuiid
pleasaut greetings, flowers aud swecttmcats, everybody drank a
health (in coffee), and hiad anyoîîe'been cavalier enoughi to, vo;ce
flic toast, we are sure it would have beeii " The Ladies, God bles
tliemn; flie Elks and the Western Hlospital," tlec thrce-fold toast of
Activity, Generosity and Sympath.y. W. A. Y.

C-JLD BATIIS OR PRECORDIAL PRIQOTIiERAIPY.

DR. STEPHANE LEDUC, of Nantes, in a paper pîîblishied iii La
Pr-ovinice M1edicale, 1907, No. 1, a-dvocates the substitution of an
ice-bag placed over the lieart for cold baths in flic treîatment of
h-yperpývrexia.

Hie lias obscrved tlîat an ice-bag placed over flec hcart produiees
in two hiours a fail of temiperature arnounting to one or two degrecs
(Centigr.ade). The dangers of hyperpyrexia, are obviatcd iii ilis
wav and the heart's action becoines regular. In less tlîan lialf an
liour the frequency of the pulse is lessened by frora fiftecn to tlîirty
be-ats in a minuite, and the puilse beats beconie strong, and wel
marked. At the saine tinie great improvenient takes place in 1-ie
functions of the nerve centres, -wh ich are influciiced ýy the le"-
bagy placed over the lieart just as favorably as they are by eold1
batlîs.

Compared -with cold baths, precordial frigotlierapy lias thie
advantage of being easily and simply applied, is not at ail dang' r-
ous, and does not expose tlie patient to fatigue or disturbauce.

To produce good thierapeutie resuits it should be employed s.kl
before hyperpyrexia lias accomplislied its destructive wvoik. 1-en<'e,
Dr. Leduc tlîînks it oughlt to, be cîuployed in ail] febrile disorders
as soon as flic body tenîperature shows a tendency to reinain alh oic
10-2 deg. F., and flic pulse to beat more frequently t1ian 110 tiiiics
a minute.

In practice, a large rubber bag, fllled -%vith ice, is £ixed -witlî
a bandage over the precordial region. Ice iîtuist be k-ept constantl.y
in the bag and tlie'best way is to, use two bags, one being substi-
tuted for flie other, as occasion niay require. A double or triple
fold of flannel, placed betw'een the patient's skin and the ice-b)a g>



enables the attendant to regulate the salutary action of the cold in
relation to the ifects produced, and wbich. it is desirable. to obtain.
Tliius, if the ice-bag is taken a-way altogetiier, after the febrile
tenmperature bias been rcduced. to a sufflciently low 6igure, for sev-
eral days, it is not unusual to sec the foyer flaine up again. It is
preferable, therefore, to prt,-eed step by stop, and to, diminishi the
fcver-reducing cffects of the ice progressively, by incrcasing the
thick.ness of the flannel interposcd bet'vcen the ice-bag and the
patieiit's body.

Dr. ILeduc attributes this general action of cold, applied in a
loc-al manner, to the part of the body wbvlere the ice is applied.
Ail the blood in the body passes tbrough the heart under the ice-
bag, and is cooled by it. The blood goes ini a cooler condition to,
ail the bodily organs and carnies the regenerating coolness to, all
-the anatoînical elements of the body, in the saine way that a hot-
water hieating apparatus distnibutes lieat to ail parts of a biouse.
Iii addition to this general action, precordial frigotherapy exor-
cises a local effect in protecting the hcart against a lesion, called
by IDr. Leduc " thermie " myocarditis. According to, bis view,
ii ail febrile disorders, and in proportion to the intensity of the
fever, the frcquently obscrvcd woakening of the beart should be
attributed to an altération in the beéart muscle, directly produced
by biglb temperature. This thermie myocarditis is probably due
to the coagulation of myosini, a liquid coagrulated by beat at a
teinpe»-rature cxccedingr the normal hieat of thbe body by only a few
degrees. Up to, the present time, myosin bias not been tboroughly
stiudied by pathologists, mvbo liave only observed it in coagulated.
inusýcle plasma; but, in bis opinion, thermie inyocarditis is the
cauise of the sýyncopes anud the sudden deatb, occurring, more fre-
qiueitly thian bias been said, iii fever patients, at the moment wbvlen
rising froin bcd tbey stand up on the floor. In such cases the
wenkencd and diseascd hcart muscle, wvhici bias strengtb enougli
to keep the blood circulating whIile buie body is reclining in a hori-
z-ontal position, stops abrnptly, as soon as the blood colnmn, of
froini 60 bo 80 cendixnetres (24 to 32 inches) above the level of
the beart, falis on it "like the blow of a battering-ram."

Precordial frigotberapy, w4ich to, a certain extent is antagon-
istic to, this thermie my'ocarditis, may be accepted as a means of
defending the beart in febrile diseases, as mucb by its direct anti-
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thlermiiie effect ou the bieartU as by the general actio'n exhzlibited iu the
lowering of febrile teinperaturc.

Then again, precordial frigothierapy exercises a curions effect
in relation to aniiti-tliermiie Iiedicines: It intensifies the sensibility
of thie diseased organisrn to their operation. Dr. Leduie lias
observed thiat a dose of eiglit grains of pyranidfon, -wilîih liad
no influence iii lo-veriing a felbrile patient's temiperature, puîo-

dueed a rather alarmiuig fail of tem])erature iii theý saine patient
-when the inedjeine wvas administered after an ice-bag hiad lxeen
appbied to the precordial region. Thiat is to say, tliat precor(lial
'r-igotberapy, wben au antipyretie miedicine is requisite to

streugthen its effect, euables the attendant to eonsiderably redcee
the dose of the mnedicine, to the mianifest adrantage of the patient.

J. J. c.

DR. URENFELL'S VISIT TO TORONTO.

DR. GREINFELL lias initerested the entire profession iu bis grvat
work iu 'Labrador. His lectures, -witb tbhl views of tbe coast,
it's people and glimpses of -what the niedical imissionary bias done
ini the erection of smail hospitals and in the administration of
creature comiforts to the siec as lie and bis assistants travel uip
and dowu thdt dreary land, few will forge. Mr. Jack iPatter-son,
wlio so generously furuished the operating-roorn in the ue-w Wood-
stock Hiospital, met, vèry fortunately, Dr. Grenfeil on the street
in this eity receutly, and, taking hirn by the arm, marcbed lm
into a large instrument biouse, and practically said " the bouse
is y.,urs," aud preseuted. bim with an operating table andl fifl
set of instruments.

Dr. Grenfelli eturus to bis work in May and many a gift and
kzindly tbouflgbt will go with, liiim to brigbten bis bours in that loncly
land, for years yet to be tbe land of "'La longuie Traverse."

W~. A.. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

The Greatest Men of France.-The Petit Parisien, hias taken
a 1 >l(biscite on the l)re-emiiience of great Frenchien of thie last
cent-ury. Fifteen millions of answers have, been receiv'ed. The
wiuiner of the contest is Louis Pasteur, the world-reiiowned inian
of science, whbo receivedl 1,33S,425 votes, Victor Hungo, poet and
novelist, running hhnii close with 1,227,103 votes. Gambetta fol-
lows 'Victor IlTugo, witli 1,155,67-2 votes. Mien corne Kapoleon I.
and Thiers, witli 1,118,034 and 1,039,453 votes respectively.
Lazare Carnot, organizer of thc Republicon armies of flie Revolui-
tion, -won sixtlh place. The order of flic naies thiat succeed Lazare
Cariiot's shouws that flc iFrench soul to-day vibrates between the
primordial patriotie concemn as to the defence of rirenchi soul and
its ernotion ofgratitude in presence of the greatb peaceful benefac-
tors of the nation in science and art. The order of the naines thiat
succeed Lazare Carnot's is the proof of this staternent-Curie, the
dIiseoverer of radium; Alexandre Dumas, père, whio bias chiarmmed
sev(ral generations of Frenchien; Dr. Roux, the inventor of the
aniti-diphitheritic serum; Parmentier, the introducer of the potato
into France; then Ampère, the father of dynaiei electricity. The
fifteoitli place -%vas won by Francis Arago, tlue a9stronomner and
physicist; the twentieth by Chevreul, flue chemist. The list is to
be &ontinuted -until 502, names have been voted on. It w'ill cer-
taiiilv be gTatifying to the feelings of flic physicians of every
ngtilon that Louis F..steur tons the list as the greatest Frencimuan
of Ilime last century. It -'will be equally gratifying to, ail loyers of
mcd (ical. science to see that the naines of Curie, Roux, Ampère and
Che(vreul are reverenced in the hiearts of rirenehimen. he list
of iiineteenth century celebrities is not limiited to tlue dead, for
Mfiss Sarahi Bernard's naine wvins flic sixteenth place. Speaking
geueorally, the idealism revealed in this plebiscite wvill. be a revela-
tion to mnany who are not familiar wvith the real French mind.
Whiat is England's tyýpe of greatness ? With ail due recognition
of the greatnes3 of the discover.ar of antiseptie surgery, it is
'irmprobable that IListers name would top 'the liBst in a plebiscite
of Enigland's ivoffthies d uring thé nineteenth century. That: would

lea stirring piebisdite, bowever, and ne sliould dearly likè to see
it taken lup -by oiiè of the great Englislh dailies.
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Views hel'J by Drs. Calmette and Guerin as to the Intesti-
nal Origin of Pulmonary Tuberculosis-In a papi-r puhlished in
thec AM nais of Ilie Pasteur Iniçtitule, August, 1906, No. 8, pp. 609-
624, Drs. Calnette and Gucrin show that pulmonary tuberculosis
is of intestinal, rather than of pulinonary, origin. Differtnt
authors have shown, experimieitally, that it is possible to produice
tubercular lesion of the lungs in animiais whvichl have been. iade
to swallow tubercular bacilli. On the other hand, Cornet, Nocard
and Rossignol hav2 shown by ipunerous experimients that the
respiratory apparatus appears to be the comimonest and surest route
by whichi tubercular infection enters a living body. D)rs. Calmiette
and Guerin procecdcd to verif y the fact whethîer dust containing
tubercular bacilhi is capable of penetiC-tingy into the alveoli of the
lungs and starting specific lesions in them under normal condi-
tions. In other ternis, they wishied to show that of two experimen.-
tally possible routes of infection-digestive and respiratory-one
is practically the only onc followed in l)reference to tlic other.
Their exp)eriiments, mnade on guinea-1)igs and cows, show that,
i'hen pulinonary tuberculosis by the inhalation iniethod is experi-
mientally realizable, the experimients eall for the presence of agren-
cies umlike those present under normal conditions: introduction
of a massive dose of tubercuLar bacihli with the inspired air and
direct introduction of the tubercular bacilli into the trachea.
Mi-oreovýer, they noticed that the walls of the alveoli of the lungs
imiiiediately participated in thec formation of young tubercles,
instend of tb lesions beginning in the final ramifications of the
bronchii, as rnost frequently occurred when tubercular infection
took place spontaneously, and wvas always the case whlen it wvas of
digestive origin. -Owing to the case with -vhich pulmonary lesions
are produced by the digestive route, throughl one infecting nieaI,
containing a relatively limited amount of bacilli, the opinion hield
by tiiese antiiors as to thc extrenie frequency of the origin of 111l-

noaytub1*-eulosis Vbrougyh the digestive canal is conflriuedl.
These researches have also enabled them to discovier a rather
strange fact. Several cows, after being fed simiiltaneously witlî
one infecting meal, ivere slaughitered at different intervals. AUl
these animaIs reacted by having pulmonary lesions, which healed
spontaneously between the thirtieth and* sixtieth days, aîter the
one infccting meal. Therefore, animais infected once only by the
dipestiw~ route -%vith a moderate -dose of virulent tubercular bacull,
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r~C vrtlheir health; iii three monthis' time they do not react, to
tuburculir., and arc really vaccinated against tubercuilosis. On the
contrary, animiais fed consecutively with two or several mneals of
tulo-elar bacilli do not recover their lîealth; thieir tubercular
1e.qi4<is fret wvorse and evolv'e rapidiy towards ca9seation. The
aufl ors contend that the deeper study of thio' experimental fact
rnay iead to interesting practîcal deductions.

Education of the Public as to the fleans of Preventing
Consumption.-In the 1906 report of Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith,
Insiiector of li-ospitals for Ontario, the foiiowing remarks on the
effieation of the public in regard to the prevention of consumption
appear: "2,877 persons died £rom. consumption .in Ontario iast
year. M-auy of these deaths mighit have been prevented if tlie peo-
ple 1)roperiy îînderstood the it.ure of the dlisease and appreciated
the great danger that arises from the spread of the sputumr. In
souie cities of the «United States an an..i-spitting regulation is
stri(tly enforced and a fine of $5O is imiposed on any person violat-
ing the ]aw. At the Phipps Institute, Philadelphia, -%vhere there

da(Lily a large attendance of out-door patients in ail stages ô)f

flie disease, a eard containing miles for the guidance of patients
is issqued to each person. Many thousan-ds ôf these cards have
breu distributed and the result lias been that the publie is now
learingic the simple but effective wvays by which the disease niay be
prevented. ... One of the many interesting features iu the %vDrk,

beig carried on at flie Phipps Institute I found -%vas that ail tle
nursýes there -%vere theinseives former patients, ivlio hiad been cured
by the open-air treatment at the Pennsylvania State Sanitarium."
The hast statement iu this qiiotation gives a grain of comfort to
plicians wvho place little confidence in assurances as to the defi-
nite cure of consumptives. One remark iu Dr. Smithi's -narrative
conveyvs an obvious lesson to physicians, and it is this: The nurses
Èt tuie Phipps Institute were wise in their own behaif iu keeping
lip the cure of tuberculosis, of -whichi air, rest and food are the
essertial features. It wouid be a mistake to suppose that a genu-
mne eonýùiùptive eau obltail the benefit of these curative agencics
for a yeai or so, an& 'afterwards ret'urn with impunity to a ife
of liard *'oïk, bad air, and ' poor food. To stay cured the consump-
tive nuîst* continue to lead a thoroughiy hygienie life, and even
thoiughl Th4ithiful to, thiat alliance, the victory of health wiii ho liard
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to win if lie is poor. ]3esides, the statistics of the l3roiinpton C'on-
suiption ospital showv that the nurses and attending physieianis
hiave been exempt from tuborculosis. Perfect cleanliness in tho
wards, conuplete destruction of thej deadly sputa, and* you. have
freedoiii froru ttubercuflar infection in persons waiiting on the sick.
Sucbi conditions are obtainable ini a sanitarium. To get thiem, or
evenl an approaci to thern. outside of a hiospital, is a question
which bhygiene is tryiing to solve.

Care of Feeble-Minded Women in Ontario.-Dr. Smith also
drawvs attention in his report to the necessit.y of providing a special
refutge for feeble-minded girls w'ithout proper custodial proteet ion,
of whoin thiere are at least 500 Li 'the Province. On accouint of
thiere being no odlier place for dieu., inaxi, of this class bave heen
sent to asylumis; others are kept in the refuges, aniong the old
people. The estal-lishiment of an' industrial. refuge is recoin1-
rnended for the proper care of thiese girls. It is stated that in
several States of the neighiboring republie, such institutions have
bx-en establishcd and are iiow carried on successfiuhly. It is very
probable, therefore, that an institution such as that recommended
wîhl hiave fo be establishied in Ontario, ife for no better reason thian
to assist in ]ninimi'zig the evils arisingy froni a bad liered;tv.

The Survival o4a the Typhoid Bacillus, as infIuenced by its
Presence in Waterm A Different Degrees of Purity.-Dr. Savage
in " Bacteriological Examination of Water Supplies," shows that
the typhoid bacillus diffci-s from the common bacillus coli and
the proofs of the difference are its behavior -with Widal's test and
with I'feiiker's test. The typhoid bacillus is not niuch cliaîged
by association wvit1x the bacillus coli and saprophytes. When i!ltro-
du-ced. into wvater it rapidly dies; but -it lives longer in a pure wý ater
thanl in an impure one. -For instance, in unsterilized Thi-illes
River water the typhoid bacillus lived 9 dayý; ir sterilized Tii ducis

River ivâter, 4<8 days; in unsterilized Loch, XNatrine w/ater, 17 to
19 days; in sterilized Loch Katrine water, 39 to 51 days ; in dleep
well wvater, 33 dayq; in eomparatively pure Lake Michigan taP
wate'r, it lived up to 7 days; in Chicago :River water (impur,e 3
or 4 'days. The major part of the typhoid bacilli introduced iflto
scwage-laden -%vater perish in 3 or 4- days. Experiments made bY
.Jordan and Russef show that typhoid bacilli exposed to the actioh
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o' tlow'ing lakze wvater (a spring-fed inland lalze), lived S to 10
dii s;expsedto liaction of sewage bacteri, 3 to 5 days. The

(i efe f oxygen dlissolved in water enaliles the typhoid bacillus
to lilve. loner in finit wa1tcr thanl if little or no oxýyoenC Wrn'Cý eon-
taiined iii it. ýg-ain, nake4 tgphoid bacilli exposed in wvater perishi
iwre quiely than if tlîey are inixed w'ithi feees. The three essen-

tiýi1 taetors of Water piichation are: sedimitalioii, diin-ulioni of
tlue, food supply of the bacteria ini the wvater, and dilition witli
puire water. Sedimentation is the mnost inportant 7neans of water
plurificaition. It earr'ies (lowf to the bottorn and sides of a river,
to ilie lottomn of a reservoir or lake, great mîmbers of bacteria,
depriving the water of nutrient niaterials, thie food supply of the
b.-e(teria. Joridanf found sedinmentation the imain puirifyingr cause
ini the sewage-laden -waters of the Illinois River below Chicago.
Twenty-five miles below Chiicago the Chicago sewage w'as not dis-
cov-eroble in the river water.

Uncinariasis ini Porto Rico -In a paper publi,-hed in the
3 1i/ilary &Surgcon (January, 1907)ý, Captain 13ai1ey K. Ashford,
Lniited States Arrny, iionorary Meniber of the Porto Rico Anemia
C0oîîmîission, (rives valuiable data as to the causes, pathiology an
treat mient of uneinlariasis. Tliis disease is very comnion among the
bîarefoot laborers (peons) of Porto RZico, partieularly those who
lal.ri on coffee plantations. As thiey go b-arefoot, the skin of u(1uXA
feeÀ is exposed to the attack-s of larval H~owrs Iookworms

i n i e ground of gardens an d coffee plantations at Porto
being expelled there in the ',es of the laborers, whio defe-

cat. on flic gro-nd. The larvia, of the hookworms, pierce the healthy
skini of the barefoot laborers, causing ground itcti (niazamorra)
in flem. Afterwvards the larvoe reach tl]e lungs, probably by the
ven' mus svstem, righit hieart and pulmonary artery. Sehaudiun,

lo sand others trace the larvoe fromn this point uap the bronchial,
tfflb and d iw'n through the pharynx to the stomachi and duo-
deii unr to their final rcsting place i the upper jejunum. Autop-
sies made by Captain Ashiford showed, that hoo1zworins were found
attached to the intestinal m-ucous membrane; several worms were

rein oved wvith the bit of intestine to which. they were clinging.
Sections made and photographed by Dr. Gray, of the IT. S. A.
Y'edical Museium, sho-%w that the rnouth capsule of the hookzwormi
is filled w'ithi denuded slnbmuLcosa, and its intestine with columnar
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epithelial ceils in various stages of -degeneration. The lesions miet
with clinicaily were: (1) Probably a damaged kidney; (2) a
catarrhal inflammation of the upper jejunumn and often of the duo-
denum, wîth very superficial. erosions, but not ulcers; (3) a weak-
ened lieart; (4) a miore or less profound secondary anemia, wlîichi
mnay takze on ail the cblaracteristics of an essential anemiia, so far
as we kznow tbem, and prove fatal, even after the expulsion of al
uncinaria; (5) fatty infiltration and degeneration of the liver iii
severe eases. The most efficient vermicides were thymol and beta-
naplithol. The aýtdministration of eithier of themn once a wveek was
sufficient. The dose of thymol is flot given; flic dose of beta-
napbtbol. sbould neyer exceed two grains. Af ter the first dose
thymnol expelled 76.85 per cent. of the total numnber biar-
bored; beta-naphthol, 72,.34 per cent. After the fifth dose of
thymol Ù9.79 per cent had been expelled; after the fthdose of
beta-napbthol, 98.73 per cent: In recognition of the scientiî%c,
clinical and ediîcative work done by the Anemia Commission, flhc
Legisiature of Porto Rico in 1906 appointed a permiane-nt Aineia
Comnniission, and provided a grant of .$50,000 for their workz.

J.J. 0.

PERSONALS.

TirE Indian Lancet, Calcutta, a weekly journal of mediciuîe,
publisbed January ý7, 1907, Dr. Cassidy's article on " Yellow
Fever" origrinally publislied in C. J. M1. S., October, 1905.

Diz. GE.ORGE, ELL1oTT, Editor of The Domninion Mlediral
3IfontIîly, lias the sympathy of the entire profession in Toronto
for tho unspeakably sad and sudden bereavement that befell him in
the death of bis beloved wife early in M-,arcb.

ERRATU .- In editurial note, " Tlie Mýortalit.y of Paris during
the Kineteentb Century," C. J. MI. S., March, p. 175, " 4.56 1-er
cent." (:fiftlh linf from the bot'tom of the pag,.) sbould be "4.56
per 1,000."
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PROF. GEORGE A. PETERS, M.B. (TOR.), F.R.C..S. (ENO).

N fie i-nitimeclv death of -Professor IPeters on the l3thi of \tarelh
the profession of the Province lost mne of its miost brilliaiit orna-
rneiits. flue rUniversitv of Toronto une of ber \Vorthiest and rniost
(ljstiîu-Ilishced sons. anld bier 'Medieal Faeulty one of the san-uest,
inosi useful and rnost indispensable teachers. Tus knowlcdge as

THE LATE PROF. GEORUE A. i>ErEUS. M.14. (TOR.), F.Bt.C.S. (ENCI.

a 'lsiciaun, luis skifl as a surIgeon. bis iiecIianivcal iingcnuiiitv. bis
rewdilue's and rsirfihs in cnîcergeney, wcre NvelU kiîowiî to
.111l but it w'sreserved for blis intixuates ind f anîliars; to reailize
bû thu full thec prol)ity of bis life. tbe integrity of blis chiaraeter,
bis liniabilit'y ai... affertionate disposition, the truc value of
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Ili', exaîttîdle, anid the iitluc'eec îtponl his L'îîxironîîîeîît of lus sah
ingscîî for all that w'us surdid, ianl anîd kîw. A baire nlarra-

ti 011 of theu salient iioinus of biis vareer- w~ill sullice to Imint file
mloral of a h ke w'tll spenit, to adoril the t ale of more 1-ian tirdinaîivy

Bo1()llin fli Towri, 0,Iîiî, <if Erîoaii flic- unx of Welliiig-
ton li-artle Vlla(c f ergus, on the 1(tlil of .1111i, 18:39, lie.

W'vis vai'lv thriov' llipofl lus oxii res-oice. b lix' sti( iL('(5-ive deai; 
(if Ilis tuýo1 ei' father auid stîuitie'o tu;ai at t luee of 13 ''r
14 x'ears Ile folnî lîjuliseif obliged to earil luit oluis -il lix'iuîi
but. to <'oiitiIuiiteý ti the ,;iipl)oi-r of two liaif-brothers aild a hialf-
sistet' as N'ell. 11low Ilve seedîl u i Ilereuh'aut
task, î, suflhciently attested liv tlue faet that tiiex ail ateqînreil a
Il i-hI SX'lîool ediieaîtioii, and tuiat the tliree Ii(ivS i nriiatt i
iii<'Ii.'jnt* froi ut fle Univer'sity' of Tor<îonto. I )lit the sIi'envau<ls
toi1 <>f dalys behmid tie plongît ani iii the hiarxest field, w'heni file
ai1<<1~(('i iet'voils xas pu'ovidingŽ the energy for t.he 1ialîîr
ý-f i aduli, and tlue nmieli-hmuuamŽiiý of the student's iiiidîigturi oiii.
(loubltless laid the foindationls of tlîose vaseuular dgueauus
w'hiv' two x'ears liefore the end reveided thenuszelves iii the titavks
of anîapeoî,t'w'hiehl 4< vltiniately silecuiunbed. ht xas
lus g0 od fortune (h1iig blis 111igb 'Sehlo ('ouirse toe'(otï.e unrîîe
the teaelii (by both precept and exaniîdei of 1P'. T'o'An Seat Il
the pu'eseuît Superintendent of Educat-ioii, and lue ofteni g'rate-
fulx alluded to this filet. l'us e'ourse in tlue Uînversi tv was
bî'illiant1v successful, and lie gu'adînited withli oniors andi tie
Starr gold iiiedal in iS

Afteî' a -vear's residenee as ineein the Toronto (4eneî'al
H-ospiital, duhni soine mi-onthis of v?'hiehi the dluties of M\ediî'al
Su periinten dent devolu'ed upoul lin, andi spendingy soine tiune zis a
demnnstratoî' of anatnm'-' iii the 'Universitv of Toronto, lie xvent to)
Eîîgland, where, after a few weeks, lie too;k tbic priiiary exainia-
tion for thIe 'Fellowzshlip of tlie Royal college of S'en.aul
six nîontlis later the final, an unprecedente<l aceonu pli shuiient for
a Canaldian stili witbollt al parailel.

~Rexu'in~t(- Canada, lie bei to clevote biiunself mor'e par'-
fieularly to the qllr'gieal wo-rk, of Ilus poeinbut it was imot unt il
11900 thtat lie concentî'ated blis entire attention upn ita s,'i
fom'ged ahecad te' the front rankz of operating sur'geons, lus w'ide
and accm'ate lcnowledge of -,iiatoiiiv Ii- nieeblical ingîi(rliy I :ild

skand a confiidenîce born of an inniate senise of ow',eoîîsjir-
mg-f to ilake suprenîiae-y easy to Iiiim. At tbe sanie tiîuu', huie
lur7tinet of thec teacher (doctor' whici froni prac'tico bii laî'ge'l

dle'elôped hefore bis eîîtr.gnec' into mvdieine, -reeeivc'd aý new a«Wak-
eniig and impetus, ind it was speedily aieizii(wledcged that lie

-o~~din ai x'e'rx hlîi degreo that' ')ivinîîis Aýfflat1sw'ie
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eiiables one to reflect the ra5's of one's own knowbdge into the
dirk places of others' intellects.

T1hese two considerations alone, quite apart froin the inesti-
niablde value of lus association as a mnan, colleaguie and counseflor,
oppiîess the miembers of the Medical F aculty at the present moment
wilJi a sense of imrparable loss.

'l'lie teaching- of clinical siurgery naturally followed upion. the
teat-Ilimng of anatony, and w'as pursued witlm ever-increasing suc-
eqsz mnd -%blen, at the timie of the amialgamiation of the Medical,
F avil ties in the U niversitv, it wvas -deemed expedient f or thec pur-
po-e of the amialgamiation to niakze the Chair of Surgery temnpor-
aril ' a quadripartite one, bis eminence and success as a surgeon
ledl tn bis appointhient Io the chair. Unhiappily, the faihure of
luis livalth prevented luis exereising luis great Po~em's in that bebialf
to tlieir full extent, but up tili tlue end lie discbiargcd lus duties
witlî a zeal, ability and force whielh impressed bis cluaracter
deeply upon tlie rinds of bis stuidenit--, to whomn, thougbi ýiead,
lie Yet shial speak " while Msemoiv hiolds bier sa.

lliý; surgical alertness and inventiveniess were attested byv bis
var-iis modifications of the uisual operations of plastic surýgery
(iii which lie exeldby the coat-sleeve amputation of thie appen-
dix. wilîih lie wvas the first, to din, 1w' the transplantatioil of the
ureters into the rectum in cases of ectopia vesicen, whichi ho na-de
Iiis own, and byv bis rnethod of proctoplastyv and suspension in
CISPI; of proeidentia recti. 1-us nieehaiiical ingenuity wvaï sliown
by his iiiodi6cation of Aikins's splint for fracture of thie upper
amii, bis wrencbi for chibfoot, bis device for miaking plaster cast's
of flic living biead axid neck bv a prelinuinary spray of paraffn,
and 1aizt, but not least, by bis wonderful sefrgseigelect.ric
tai- ' -(- for rifle-sbiooti-ng, whicli, it is to be hoped, the profession
will s tbeir united influence to have verv gencrally adopt'ed
as a iiiemiorial te, the mian and a source of revenue to *those wlio
Wer'e <lependent on hii.

2 f>1 ;îtîouffil a busv~ man lie nleverthleless-, found time for ieerea-
tniand amusement, bis chiief pastimes being golf, riding, driv-

ing aind bunting. fis love of thie horse was one of bis, strongest
chaaeeritisand bis inasterv of tlîat noble animal counplete.

N 'o ' ent1flr biaud or firîner seat could be found in the Toronto
-Imît. or, perbaps. elsewhere. Ire hadl strong mnilitarv instincts,

and, 4f course, iil.-jn the cavalry side. Ne entered theý Governor-
Genpiî.l'- flody Gnard as a lieutenant and attained bis Majorit.y.
Afterý the Boer -%var hie wvas selected to organize a Yeegiment of
Mtoimtcd R-,ifle.%-now " The Toronto Ligblt orse "-to ex-,ploit
Boler taeries, and tiuis corps lie contimued to, co 'mnand up tili the.
presen t winter.

lus itearystye ~as ood and pure. HTe was ilot a volum-
inous writer. buit lue confýribuited the articles on the " Surgery of

7
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the 1Recturn and Anus " to the " International Text-book of sur-
gery," by Gouid and Warren, and the article on the " Iniiar-
matory .Affections of Bone," to the for-thconiing " System of
Suirgery," by Bryane and J3ucke.

lUis last paper -%as on Vue "Choice of Operation in the Sur-
gery of the Gall l3ladder,'' whieh -%vas read before the Clinical
Society a inondit ago, auJd was pronounced by those wbo hitd thie
pr-ivilege of hearing it a unique production and inost him inois
prescntati3u of the subjeet.

Hue mas found of mnusic and of rcading, but Che oily 4.ty h
wrtrever beard hunii quote was the " Lady of the -[,lae," and it

Ivas na,,tuiralt therefore> that a s bis coffin \vas low'ered to the grolind
to await 1-ie partîng sahîite of bis comrades-in-arms, for bis Ïfini-
eral was a înilitary one, fix thought should surge into the illid
that the hillabyv of Elien Douglas wvas bis fitting requiem, aind

T)ucrao'a's oronach. our appropri ate di rge. Z

The foregoing, skeichi inies it abiiidaniitly appairent hlow great
,a los,, the cùimmunity bas suistainced in Professor Peters' preimature
demii,:e. Buit, if thme general loqs ho greait, -wbat shahl he tboigbit
of tliose w'bo nmourn in addition thé, devotcd huisband, tbe fond
father, the fait.hful friend. the sagaýcimis comnsellor, the mifailing

coheagmeTo one and al! of these the beartfeit sviipaýthy of
tb- -profession goes ont in mnstintedl measure. An(] ithere sol
LeC- conspl1ation in tbe thought tbat of hirn wbo -ia]ked among
tbeni it inav be saîdI in lruth that

His life was gentie and the elernents
So nixed in him that Nature might: stand up
And say to ail t1he world ' This wvas a nmanm'

]Sec rests fm'omn bis labors aind bis Io 1 fo11ow~ hini. R. I. P.



THE LATE DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
l'ide r-;.
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ORONLIYATI3KlAi M.D. (TOR.) AUGUST 10s 1841-
MARCI :2, 1907.

DI. OIZ,RONYÂTEKIIA, former (Jhief of the Mohawk Indiails,
Supi'eme Chief Ranger of the lIndependent Order of Foresters,
died at the Desoto liotel, Savannali, Georgia, March 2,nd, 1907.
Hie had long suffered from. anl affection of the heart and the fatal
termination was not unexpeeted. Oronhyatekha belonged to thie
Six Nation Indians in Canada, and. was born on their reservation,
near B3rantford, Ont., Aug. 10, 1841.

His English edncatîon was begun at the Industrial School
there and continued at ihe, Wesleyan Academy at Wilbrahiain,
Mass. Ris college education ivas begun at Kenyon College, Ohio,
where lie studied for three years. Hie also studied for a year or
so at Oxford, and spent three years studying medicine at
the Torontô Sehool of Medicine. Hie graduated M.D. (Tor.), in
1866. H1e commenced practice at Frankford, Ont., but after-
wards removed to London. It wvas iwhile living there that lie
joined the Independent'Order of Foresters. Hie rose rapidl.y to
the position of Chie£ Executive, of the order and at the tiine of the
separation, 1881, lie was elected to the office of Supreme Chie£
Ranger, whieh lie held with mucli success up to the time of his
death.-

Oronhyateklia leaves one son, Dr. Avland Oronhyatekha, and
a daugliter, Mrs. Perey Johnston, of Deseronto. Interment took
place at the Mohawk Reserve, near Deseronto, IMIarch 8, 1907.

(A rare fellow-nan"- Sir H1i/. W. Adland.



&c<ýçws of the &Month,.l

CHANGES AI (JRAVEN1IURST SANATORIUM'I

CHiAN GES sf inVhe medical staff of the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium,
mnade necessary by the resignation of Dr. J. IL Elliott, Physician-
in-charge, are now in the n'iaking. Secretary J. S. Rzobertson
announces that Dr. Dobbie, for some tiine ini charge of the hos-
pital at \Veston, will assume the post. Dr. Elliott will spend
the summer in foreiga stùcly and then practice as a consulting
physician on tuberculosis in Toroilto.

It has been under Dr. Elliott that the original pioneer work
in the fighit against consumption has been aeeomplished in Canada,
uriitil now the two hospitals on the rock-ribbed shores are as
famous as the Muskoka lakes Vhemselves.

Dr. Elliott, the gold medallist of bis class, came from Toront;o
UTniversity in 1897, after som-e nîontbs' researcb work in physi-
ülogy in the George Brown Meinorial Scholarship. The year :1900
the doctor spent in Europe, six months among the sanatoria of
Germany and Austria, and six months witb the malaria excpedi-
tion sent under the auspices of the Colonial Office to the Niger
delta, West A.frica. Ris associates in this important undertakcing-
wre Drs. Dutton and Annett, of Liverpool, the latter baving
fornierly been at Berlin -wvith Dr. Kocb, the discoverer of the
tuiberculosis germ. Dr. Efliott has flgured prominently at ail the
niedical congresses of reent years in the United States, but bas.
steadily declined to accept positions of trust as a tuberculosis
expert in both university and new sanatoria practice across the

Dr. Elliott was born in West Durham thirty-fouir years ago,.
rereiving bis early schooling at Bowrnanville. NTe was the winner
of tbree scholarehips at matriculation. Unlike Dr. Trudeau, of
Sar,,as, N.Y., and other well-lImomn friends who are searching«
for new% knowledge, Dr. Elliott is not a " cure " from -the white-
PI I@u C.

'Dr. W. J. Dobbie, the new, physician-in-charge. is -well quali-
lied for bis new responsibilities. lTe is a gold rnedallist of Trini*y
Finiversity, is a graduate also iu arts of Toronto U7niversity, and
foi to years has 'been in charge of the hospital at Westou.

Miss Dickson, bead nurse at Weston for some time, bas be-en
ar'poiuted lady superintendent of the Sanatorium.
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A NIOIIT WITli THE 5FIDENTS.

O.N. \Vcduesday iht eb'ur2Jthte class of 1907 in Medi-
cine hield tlheir griadua«tilig dinnier at the St. Lharles Iotel. Tuie
function. -%as a grand success and enjoyed by a large representa-
lion fivîn the faculty and 125 students. The mlenu. etrd "'as 1110,1
elaborate an,-l abounded withi witty quotations and clever cartoons,.
The followving quotation wvas used. witbi reference to fresliici:

Alas, regardless of thieir doomn, the victinis play; no0 sClse havu
tlîey of ills to corne nor care beyond Tody. hie toasts were
especially good. Professor A. B. Maeallumîî referred to Toronto
University as the tiird biggest imniversity in the E npire, -. d soild
that it ""as tfi most liberally supported. Ini the next five yeai ',
lie sai(l, it wvi1l receive one million dollars. Dr. A'ilai B'aine,-
resporided to the toast to the hospitals. Rie said thar the eliniecal
facilities in Toronto hiospitals -werc execlient. 2NIr. Hurlburt pro-
1)osed a toast to tlîe Medical Connil, and said a DIominmion Couneil
sbonld be formed SQ thar an Ontario physiîcianl could practice ini
oiny province, without indergoiiig anoither provinci ai exani iia-
tion. Professor Primrose said lie considered irnself the firsi
frie-nd of every încdical student, because his position as seeretary
gave himi opport'unity of flyst beeoining acqiiaiintd wvith. the bovs.
]3csides the sper'xh!es. tliere -%vere coilege songs rendered by the
students. Tle toast list wvas as folIows: "RKing and Empire."
1V. C. Shier. and Dr. Charles Shieard; "Dominion Parliarnent,"
J. W. IIunr and G. Norman; "Provincial Parliaimcnit," Messrs.
XcVicar ami] Yoting; 'i fniversity of Toronto," lMr. Connor and
Professors Cameron and Prirnrose;"jopias'M. ee<
qu(d Prof. Allan Baines; "Medical Faeuilty," MNr. A. Thi-ntziman1i
,and Professors liceve and McPhe(dran; "M.ýedical Coiincil,"
Messrs. Brvdon and iTurlburt - "Our Giiests," G. C. Grey andi
Prof. A. B3. Macalluii; " I7ndergrmaduates." «Messrs. Wright,
MulhiollanC1, Chiarles Tolinston, Wilson; "Ladies." Messrs. Raeecv
and J. A. Whillpins. "Mr. W. C. Shier, B.A., aeted as toastiînster

IDEAS TO BE OBTAINED PROM At1ERICAN INSTITUTIO)NS
FOR THE NEW HOSPITAL.

MEfiss-xs. MI. J. HA. i-,ýr Chairman of the Coînmittee of the ncW
General Hiospital; Darling & Pearson, the architects; Prof. A. B.
Macalluimn. a ineiinber of tlic Hoýpital Board, ammd Dr. J. N. Et.
Brown, Suiileriinteideiit of the HEospital, -%vent reeentlv to Nýew%
York, l3altiniore, Phiilactlelphia,ý -inil W\ashin_(ton. They ve'
aeeonpanied, on the instrucetions of the Pro-vincial Secretir-v, b.v
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Dr. l3ruce Srnitli, tbe Provincial Inspector of Hospitals and Chari-
tius. At ftie cities narned tliey will visit niost of fixe leading hos-
pitals, and part.icularly those recexitly erected, -%vith q. view to get-
tiuxr ail possible information whicli would be of assistance in build-
img thie new hospital in this city.

Tiue tine for cominencing the building of the neiv hospital mli
puot. it is vhioughylt, be long deiayed. Excellent progress lias been
maude iii securing, agresfr eixe expropriation of properties
upnu)i tixe sekected site. Thie.e, are staid to be v'aluied at somne-%hat

O* $60OO,OO0> and agreements covcring property with an aggre-
gatv value of $500,000 are understood to hiave been reached with-
oxir a single case liaving to be referred to arbitration. The site lias
a f routage on College Street from Elizabeth f0 Univýr1sity Avenue,
andi rus soene -distance soufli into " the -\vard."

Li additi *on to its interests by reason. of a grant to thle project
anxd tlie conuectinoe link of the Medical Coliege of thieUn* ersity,
thie Governument lias anothier indirect tic witli the new hospif ai pro-
ject, narnely, the decision for the establishmxent of a Provincial
Veterinary Coilege. It is said that if the present schlie, whviceh
contemplates the purchase of the Veterînary College on Temper-
ancee Street, goes flirougli, a building will not be erccted. on the
Ulniversity groulnds for Ve4<erinary College purposes, as was orig-
inafly infended, utii ftie new liospitai is nearly comipieted. The
reason for this is that severai of flie courses of veterinary and mcdi-
cal students arc alike, and it would be lielpful. f0 have the build-
ings, Veteriinarv College, Medicai College and new liospitai, wh%,Iere
sonie special classes will b e ld in close proximity. In ftie event
of t lie successfi issue of flic negotiations for flic purchase of the
present Veterinairy College the existing building would be xtilized
inifil thie new cate is rcady.

AN INTERESTING SUIT FOR MALPRACTICE.

Di-%. GEORGE CLIXGAN, who fonnerly practised on Coiege
Street in Toronto, and who is now living in Brandon, -Manitoba,
wa,; called into court recently by a contractor wvlom lie ha&l
atteuded professionaily because of a fracture of bis left tibia,
whieh occurred by a f ail from the side-%valk. After. adjuistmcnt;
of the fracture, Dr. Clingan placed flhc leg in i circular splint
Of ffiaster-of-Paris. Puring fihe course of treatrnent doctors' both
at Virden and Brandon wvere callcd in consultation. Oontrary
to tlic advice of his attending surgeon, the contractor, McDougail,
be-an f0 uise tlie injwred limb, and eventualiy lie gave wap crutches
andl ail protection for the, injuired limb w'ithout consultîng his
attendant.

259
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The fracture had occurred Jan,,-ary 29th, 1906. About the
lst of December, 1906, McDougall issued a statement of dlaii
against Dr. Clingan for the sum. of $92,000 for niaipractice, assert-
ing that the leg Nvas pernianently injured and that lie had constant
pain as a result -of 'the unskilfulness and improper treatrnent
carrieci ont.

.About twenty witnesses were called, including ail the doctors
of Virden, Drs. Chown and Galloway, of Winnipeg, and Dr.
Mc Donald, of Brandon. There Nvas very general agreement amnong
the nicdical men with the treatment adopted by Dr. Olingan.
Three inedical men had been summoued by the defence, buit were
flot called, counsel for the defence stating that lie -%vould not sub-
mit further expert testinionv.,P

Mîr. Justice -àIcDonald dîarged very directly and strongly in
favor of the surgeon, saying tha hie -%vas quite convinced that thie
defendant exercised proper judgment in using the plaster-of-Paris,
and that the precaution givon to the plaintiff about too early use
of the limb wvas justifiable, but had flot been observed by the
plaintiff. The Tadge said: " I fail to see a trace of any evidence
of negleet, or ivant of skill on the part pf the defendant. The evi-
dence impresses me altogether the other -way. 1 think the defen'l-
fflt hiad used all possible skill and everýy possible care any rea-

sonable surgeon woîxld. That hie is a careful man we can sec, and
that hoe is competeut we can see f romi bis evidence, îand I thiink
hie lias exercised every possible care in this case." Further. " I
have no hiesitation in finding that the defendant w'as flot gnilty
of any negleet of skill; in fact, I believe hoe was skilful in his
treatnient, and 1 dismiss the action w'itb costs and enter a verdict
for the defi-ondanÈ on his counter-claini as sued for."

TH-E WORK 0F A TORONTO Pi-YSICIAN IN THE CAPITAL
OF KOREA.

Wmç. T. ELLIS, Writil1g from, Seoul, Korea, to a syndicate of
papers, saYs, in part:

" Here it is noteworthy that the missionaries constitute the
dominant Anglo-Saxon community. There are at this capital
more missionaries flhan ail other -white foreigners eoinbined.
]Because of their homogencousness, as ivell as because of their
activity and long residence, they are the hest known to the Nore-
ans. While there is a small and not ver*y closoly-knit consular
set, and a business set, as in other capitals, thev rank after the
missionary set, and, in faet, are in more intimite relations with
it than 'usual.

"A missionary physician is the doctor of the -white ecni-
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niiinîty. This is Dr. 0. R~. Avison, hiead of the Severance
MQinorial Hlospital, wvhîch is spoken of in Seoul as 'the liospital,'
thougli the Methodists also conduct a busy aud succes:,ful hospital
bere. Tiiere is no lack of work for the medical missionary in
Norea. The Severance l.lospital, wliicli is t:he gift of Lords N.
Severance, a Nw'ell-kno-%vn Presbyterian layman of Cleveland, Ohio,
is huit and cquipped on the lines of a first-class Amierican lios-
pital. Its patients inchîde the best p~eople iii &oul, and Dr.
Avison is phiysici'an to, bis Majesty.

"The K~ing recently made a gift of $1,500 to, the hospital,
and ariother of like amounV to Dr. Avison himself. The latter
bas been through dramatic-and bloody scenes at the Korean court,
but idways as a personal friend of the Emperor; he says that he
ai tiie Emperor neyer talk politics. Associated with Dr. Avison,
who is a Canadian, is Dr. J. W. llirst, of Phuladeiphia, and
these, with a trained nurse, Miss E. L. Shields, of ILewisburg,
Pa., constitute the responsible beads of the(-, hospital.

" In connection with bis hospital dutie-, Dr. Avison conducts
a medical college. Hie is hiavingr translati-d into «Korean, and
mimeographed, a complete set of miodern mdltext-books; and
his ambition is to turn out a set of competent, native physicians
who can, -%ithi the literature thus at thcir command, buiid up a
Rorean modemn niedical profession aiongr up-to-date Iines. With
suecb an ambition as this, a mnan is not to be blam.,d for working
far into the night, as Dr. Avison 'does."

Dr. Avison is a Torontonian, and lived iu Carlton Street
until about eighteen years ago.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TUE., provisionai programme for the cOming meeting bsbeen
issued to the profession of the Province. It sho'uld prove of inter-
est to everýy practitioner. 0f special moment will bc the address
in medicine by Dr. Mazyck P. Ravenel, of the Phipps Institute,
Philadelphia, on "(The Methods of Infection in Pulmonary
Tuhlercuilosis," and the address in surgery by Dr. Georgeé W. Cri1e,
Professor of Clinical Surgery, Mledical Departmeut, Western
lie.,erve University, Cleveland, dealing with " Clinical and
EN.perimental Obesrvations on the Direct Transfusion of Blood."

The committee also have invited Dr. William Milliga,,n, of
Mfanchester, ex-President of the B3ritish ]Laryngologiceal and :Rhi-
nological Association, and Professor Gustave RKillianii, of Frei-
burg,' Germany, who will be the gàests of the American Medical
Association a few days Inter at Atlantic City. Symposia upon
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"* The Profession iii relation to the Public"I and on " Fractures
wvill open discussions of interest, beside w'hich the programme of
papers promises niany imiportant topies for consideration.

A smnoking concert iiud a dinnier are items in the progranime
iiider the care of the Coninmittee on Arrangements.

Tiie weetiiý( wvi1l be held in the Medical Bulilding, Qucen's
Park, on the 2St1L, 29th and :30th of iMay next.

THE11 ACADEMY OF MEDICINE, TORONTO.

TiUE organization of the " Acadeimy cif Medicine, Toronto," is
practicaliy comnpieted, after an agitation extending over a iuniber
of yeairs.

The newv association wvill have its hieadqwiarters in the buildlingý
ý,f the Ontario 31edical Library Association, in Queen's Park, but
pians bave been made to r'aise a sumii of inoney amnong the mnembers
of the profession in Toronto, and an auditorium- and stock rooum
ivili be erected. 1

The Library Association is the main nucleus, but there wvil1
be three oflmer societies arnaigamated 'with it-the Toronto Medi-
cal, Ciuical and Pathological Societies. These three -%vil1 go out
of existence, and -will, meet now as sections of the Academy.

Ai 2umpetus wvas given, to the new'v association by the conven-
tion of the British 'Medical Association last summer, and also
by an address to the different societies by Dr. Wm. Osier in
December last. This is the flrst Academ-y to be f ormed iu Canada.

The object is thus set forth: " The advancenient of the art and
science of «niedicine with its coliateral branches, thie promotion
and maintenance of an efficient; library and mnusenm; professional,
improvemeut; the cultivation of harmony and good feeling among
the Fellows, aud the promotion. of the corporate influence of tbe
profession in ïts relation to the colimwinity."

The Academy wiil be nîanaged by a concil of twelve. .The
first one -%vi1l be composed of the officiais of the Library Associa-
tion ard the .president and secretb'ry of the other threesceti.
These will choose their own officers. Succeeding, councils -will
be comnposed of nineteen members.

Besi-des the ordinary members, there -wilI be resident and non-
resident Fellows.

The Ontario Library Association wvas formncd in 1S87, and
iuet lu flic Ifedlical Concil building iuntil t'wo years agro, b
it purelhased the resîdence of MHr. Hlorace Thorn in Qileeni's Park.
This contains fiffeen roonis.

The addlitio)n that; will be built will lie nsqed ehiefiv as a nr,
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pru ,,f library and an auditorium. ].efreshmiient roonis wvi11 also
be îlttcd up, and othei' club -oorns.

flie oflicers of the four societies are:
Ontario Medical Library Association-President, Dr. J. F.

W . Ross; Vice-1'resident, Dr. Alex. McPhedran; Secretary, Dr.
IL . . ]lamilton; Treasurer, Dr. D. JT. Gibb Wishiart.

M.edical Society-I'rsiden t, -Dr. Jiudolf; Clinical Society,
Prc.sident, Dr. H1. B. Anderson; Pathological, Dr. J. A. Amyot.

ITEMIS OF INTEREST.

Doctors' Bill ln Quebec.- Christian Science healers, osteopathis
and every person prua<iticing the art of hlealing, -%hlo is flot a regu-
lari~ nember of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the
Province of Quebec, will ini tle future be liable to a fine of from

$25 to $100.* for every offence. At least this i s the effeet of a
provision in the next bill affecting the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, -wlhieli lias ali'eady passed its second reading in the
Asser-inbly. It wvas approved by a special committee to wvhich it
had been referred.

Reed & Carnrick, Jersey City, N.J., 'beg to announce that,
Dr. W. von Riedl, of the University of Berlin, former assistanit
in flic Laboratcri'es of Professor Kochi and Virchow and late first
assistant to the departinent of medicine in the University of
Heidelberg, lias been appointed Pathological ehemist and chief
of tlîeir Pathological and ]3acteriological Jiaboratories. Dr. W.
von Riedi brings the latest thoughts and researýhes of the Ger-
man laboratories, so that doubtless the same high stan dard of this
firit'ci laboratories willI be maintained as in the past.
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BOOK REVII3WS.

Surgery: PTs Principles and Practice. In five volumes. ]3y
sixty-six eminent surgeons. Edited by W. W.- KyEN, M.D.,
LL.D., lion. F.R.O.S., Eng& and Edin., Professor of the
Principles of Surgery and of Olinical Surgery, Jeifferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia. Vol. I.: Octavo of 983 paiges,
with 9,61 text-illustrations and 17 colored plates. 1Philadel-
phia and iLondon: W. B3. Savnders Company. 1906. Per
volume: Cloth, $7.00 net; haîf mr)rocco, $8.00 -net. Canadian
Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
"R een's Surgery " is a collection of monograplis, w'vritten by

wel-knwnauthors on the different subjeets which go to make up
the " Principles and Practice of Surgery," the -whole 'work being
edited by Dr. Reen. The " Narrative of Surgery," an historical
sketch, by Dr. Mlumford, Boston, of ancient, medioeval and -mod-
ern princes of surgery, is a very readable essay, and one which
adds to the value of the work. In " Surgical Physiology," Dr.
Crile, Cleveland, Ohio, deals larg(,ely with the instrumental esti-
mation of blood -pressure.

The examination of the blood, particularly in relation to
hiemoglobin v-alues, leukoeyte count, iodophilia, time of coagula-
tion, baeteriemnia- and cryoscopy, is deait, -with in the, third chapter
by Dr. John C. DaCosta jun. Dr. IL. llektoen wvrites the chapter
on " Infection and llxnm..ity." A pregnant sentence in his essay
is worth repeating: " It is at present atcepted quite gYenerally thiat'
the inftammnatory reaction, resulting, as it does, in the concentra-
tion of leukocytes and of serum about the organisms, serves fo
protect the body and to promote hiealing."

Dr. Adami, Professor of Pathology in the inedical faculty of
McGili University, Montreal, wvrites the chapter on 'lInflaina-
tion," -%vhich impresses one as a philosophie and -well-written arti-
cie. lie dlevotes a good deal of attention to l3icr's mnetlcKd of
exnploying passive congestion to counteraet acute disturbances in
cases of what are called inadequate reaction. Hie favors the apphl-
cation of cold in superllcial inflammnations of a non-infective chiar-
acter; -%varmth in the treatment of parts inf<pcted with pyogeicl
organisins.

" Suppu-ration, A'bscess and Fistula " are described býy Dr.
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Freeman, Denver, iii an erninently practical -way. The saine
author also treats of ulcers, ulceration and gangrene.

" The 1'rocess of IRepair " is a chapter wvhiech eost: its builder,
Dr. Wood, New York, an immense amount of researchi, for its
bib)liography covers nearly four pages.

Dr. Frazier, Plîiladelphia, wvrites an interesting article on
"Thrombosis and Emubolism." Hec also describes erysipelas,
tetanus, anthrax, glanders, actinomnycosis, malignant edenifa, bydro-
phiobia, bites and stings of inseets and bites of serpents.

Dr. Engene A. Smith, B3uffalo, deals verýy ably with " Trau-
m.,tic Fevers." The article on " Scurvy," by Dr. Frazier, though
thiis subjeet is not of great surgicall interest, shiows careful treat-
mient. The samne remark applies to the article on 'VRPicklets," by
Dr. ichiols, Boston.

Dr. Chialmiers Da Costa, Philadelpliia, -w'rites in an authori-
tative wvay on " Surgical Tuberculosis." Much in lis article is
ifl(vitably trite. Bic approves of the Finsen lighit, the X-rays, and
tuberculin in lupus. 11e approves of Bier's method in tuberculosi-,
of the joints.

Dr. Edward Martin, .Philadclphia. contributes ail exeellent
chiapter on CC Chancroid and Syphilis."

Thie chapter on " Tumors," by Mr. Bland-Sùt.ton, occupies
flfteen pages. Aînong the important matters discussed ini it
are the varions theories of the Causation of cancer.

A chapter on " Wounds and Contusions," wiha dsuion 
"Siock and Collapse," is written by Dr. Crile, and ends the

volume.
Dr. Keen bas chosen bis workmen with discernilient and they

have nobl.y responded to, bis eall. -Where ail have donc well,. it
is liard to individualize. Although at first unfavorably irapressed
by the plan of writing a great w'ork in monographs, the resuit,
a-- fiar as one can judge by the first volume of "XKeen's Surgery,"
is -,atisfying. Dr. Keen deserves wvarm. coxnmendation for the
sueecess of his c-nterprise. If it be a case of ex uno disce oflfl s,
tlir subsequent volumes of the set will be looked for -with aviditv
n(il read with pleasure.

Tu print, illustration qiid bimE1ng, the wvork is a finishied pro-
cluetion. J. J. c.

A Treatise on Ortlhopedic Su-rgerýy. By ROYAL WITÂ,M.D.,
Clinical ILecturer and Instruetor in Orthopedic Surgery, etc.,
\Tew York. Third edition. New York: tea Bros.
Thie fact that the third edition is so soon called for goes to

si'ow not only a cordial apprecýation of this work by the profes-
sion, but algô thiat the s4ubject dealt with is a rapidly groiîPý
one. Alttholglh the general practitioner xnay not be broughit face
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to face w'ith the faet, yet it is truc that ilowherc iu the field of
miedical science lias greater advauce been miade in recent yev rs
tlian in orthopedie, surgery. liu eoinmion -with. ail departiuients of
iiedicine, orthiopedic surg,)ery feit the thrill tbat wvent through i lhe
body rnedical as the restilt of the labors of Pasteur, Koclh, Virclbuw
and Lister.

Thel practical beneficence of science iu remnoving tlue distrvss,
suffering and huiniâation vi the unifortuniate is nowhiere shown
iiiore plainly than wvheil the iiiisighdy deformiity, is remnoved], or
the disabled ]nber is restored to its former activity. P'-erhu.ps
the inost distinctive advantagles, biowveer, are seen. i the mleans
erniployed to prevent deoiit:v loser study lias been muade of
tule mllechanical princîplc's iuvolved in the action and intcr-aetion
of the varions parts of the huniiiani ]ieharnism, rcsuiting in Ille
employmient of simpler aind more efficient means 'to hielp ilie
pýatient individu ally to approxiunate the physical i dea-l.

Thie author gives L.s readers fiill advautage of luis owul large
experienice iii dealing with the many phuases of thc work as sei
iii large inetropolitan hospîtals. and in association -with mnen wlio
are akowdedleaders in the profession. The imethiods of treat-
nient reeoninended do not set forthi sù ]nl]celi the hist(>rical, aiid
pierhaps discarded], praetY.,e of the past, -as the iiethudi(s wb¶chi are
tlic Iogical ou-teomie of modem ri'l de

The wvork is splendidiy illustrated, and thie umerous headigs
and -sub-headinigs lu hieavy type greatly aid read. reference. lie
bcok iu a-il particulars is worthiy of coininendation, andi wîll xiot;
bc one of the unuiscd so oftcn foiund on the shelves of the biisy

-practîtioner. B. B. M.

Rhyt litno l.alpy. A Discussion of the Physiologie l3asis ai
Therapeutie Potency of Mfechano-Vital Vibration, to whlil
is added a Dictionary of .D)ise:ascs, -with suggestions as
to the technle of Vibratorv Therapeuties, with illustra-
tions. By SÂ~ii).. S. WÂ Â,A.M., Nk.D)., Pre-i-
dlent ,,nerican M-ýedîco-Plharmaigceuitiîcal League, ex-Presid uit
Medicai, Association of Nortbern New York, Mçember w
'York- State and County Medical Societies, F4elow of l'ie
Ainerican El eetro-Therapeutie, Association,* Member 3qdc>
Legal Society, A1ssociate Editor 3eioPamcuia
JTournal, e'tc. (hicoago: Thie Ouellette Press. 1906. Pri"ec,

$1.50 ~postage, 10 cents.

Tihis hiandsomle volune of over twov hndred pages is thie iiost
recent, an~d in many respects the iuost satisfactory enntribuititoii to
the literature of tl;e ubctyet produced.

Thre 1iusY pm)actiiionier, whvlethecr uising a vibrafor or not, wvil
fiuid inani, vahiable. qsuggestions -within its covers, .and the entire
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suItjec!ctreated froni the logrical and physiological aspects witbuuit
a long prellCd, hlistorical mlention, or description of vibr:ators.

A chuapter is dcvoted to a " D)igression un IDiet,"' of value to
(cypiîysiciau, andi thie " Dietion:ary of D-.iseases " is a very

e~iiecstatenient of the teclimie of vibratory treatriut.
The illustrati<)ns are unuiisiiall.v fine ati tw'o eolor(-e carts are

7'h< Treasmre of Ileaiven..' By MLUZIE C01ZELLI. Toron to: MWilliaim
J3riggs.

ve ý thiii M'~areorelllias witteil is worth readiiigvYet

.'that she is now uising storie-- as pe>t-gs to Iiiang- deep-rooted
î>rei udices upon, and so, whilc j ust, she is hiardly geim rous. This
lii tic story is simple ini constrnctioin and freslh w'îtl the breath
Of Old Egadsruses and its eonnitrysidc, but somiibre .withi thie
gmrvity of t.he sad, eiiiptv heýalt of a niilliinaire w'ho eler cma£lvts
fulid secks " The Treasure of HLcaven "-Love.

A plcasiiin phiotogravure of the authoress adoriis the fronitis-
pieee of thc nove], an unusual condescension upon lier part, is it

net ? w. A. Y.

j Text-bool of lw 1'raclice of I!ediciine. For Students and
Prýa(titioIer'S. Bvý HOBAlRT AMiORY lL.AUZE, B.Sc., Pro-
fessor of Thcripeuties and M2ateria Medica in the Jecfferson
MNedical College of Philadelphia, Phvysici an to thie -Jefferson
'ifedieal College llospital, Laurieate of the Royal Acadcmy of
Mediciii in Belgiimn aiid of thc ifcdicaIl Soe.iet-y of London;
aut'hor of " A Text-book of Practica-l Thieraipeties," " .A Text-
book of Practical Danis"etc. In oie very haindsoine oct-avo
volume of 1120 pagces, with 131 enrv saud il1 fuli-page

p)lates iii colors alid iionochirome. Second editioii, revised
and enlarged. Cloth., $5.00 net; ).eifther, $(6.06 net: haif
morocco, $6.50 net. Phiiadeiphia, and New York: Lea Bros.
&,- Co. 1907.

One of the niost mncoimumion and hiighily valulable miental facul-
t i S is judgmeint of relative imiiportaince, an abilit'y to conceive
id,»as distinctly enoîîgl to, ineasure themn. and to picture timnu
tbeir proper perspective. Sticli ýa facuhly colleets, arge.sorts,
draps whiat is uininpurtanit, and iseizes -%NhaV is cssentil. Clear
vioion is clear thoughit, -whiehi flnds its expression in elear in-
guage. Sucli qualities; oc'nbodiedl in a booki account for 1Ieen pubillic.
appreciation, and this is the CN1)]ftfatiofl of the faet thmat two very
large printings aud now a thoroughh'y revised editioni of "4lar"s
Praetice " hiave been demancied i less thani two vears. The
author bias -%vritten for xfùedie.al studenits of ail agzes. Tc kznows
fIle needs of thie imniderg,,raduante anid thie best mode of present.ing
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a subjeet to bis mind by réason of the fact that hie has been teachi-
ing clinical medicîne and tberapeutics for neci1y a quarter of a
century, and the samne length of active hospital and private prac-
tice gives the weight.of experience wvhich attracts the physician
in need of counsel. Well-proportioned consideration is griven to
the theor*y and principles of medicine, as underlying, explaining
and leading up to the main objective point, namely, the practical
application of th niIde c dingly, particular pains bave
been taken to present methods of treatment clearly, and in sncbi a
-%vay that they may be put dîirectly into practice. Such have been
the characteristics of the work from its original issue. In this
new edition every line bas been revised, anything already ren-
dered obsolete by the rapid mardi of medieine lbas been elimin-
ated, and ail trustworthy advances have been incorporated, s0 that
the volume, as it stands, is representative of its subjeet to date.
0f its anthiority and resonrcefiulness, nothing need be said.

The Practical Medicine Series, comprising ton volumes of the
year's progress in miedicine and snrgery. TjTnder the general
charge of GustavusP. Hlead, MN.D. VoluimeX- Skin and
Venereal Diseases," "YNervous and Mental Diseases." Edited
by W. L. Baum, M.D., Hlugli T. Patrick, M.D., Williamn
Realy, A.13., M.]). Chicago: The Yea-r Book Publishers, 40
Dearborn Street.
In this volume the physician bas a ready review of the very

latest observations of prominent men in the varions branches of
sk-in, venereal, nervous and mental diseases. The chapter on
"Actinotlierapy and IRadiotherapy " is especially interesting, as

the beneficial effects of treatinent are notcd, as ivell as the danger-s
carefully considered. The anthors have s-e1ected the important
items of the medical literature of the year and present thein ini
sucli a nmanner that the busy phýysician cannot fail to appreciate
theni. D. K. S.

The University M£agazine. The Macmillan Company"
A quarterly magazine, whose aim lias been set fortli thus:

"To express an'educcated opinion upon questions immnediately con-
cerning Canada; to treat freely in a literary -way ail matters,
especially those whielh have to, do with polities, industry, phil-
osophy, science and art." The subseription price is one dollar a
year, single copies twenty-llve cents. The numnber for February
contains many well-Nvritten, concrete articles> deep*y interesting
to, those studiously inclined; there is nothing in "Iighter vein,"
so the author in no, way caters for cheap popularity. In quantity
of inatter lie bas been certainly " generously good."

W. A. 'y.
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Gi-r-ei's Encycloped'ia and Dictionary of Med'icine and Surgery.
NV -ol. III.-E arth Burial to Guxnmi Indicum. Edinburghi
and London: Wm. Green & Sons.
Volume III. has followed Vol. Il. in rapid succession and

completes, so the publishiers tell us, nearly one-third of the whole
w(Irk. lu this section there are 1,097 subjeet headings and over
sixty articles of more than 1,000 words in length Anionoe these
articles are included contributions to the subjeets of Epileps.
Eplistaxis, Electrolysis, Enemata, Eczenia, Ectopie Gestatioi i
Eclampsia, Filariasis, Glaucoma, Glandular Fever, Gangrene.
Gastro-intestinal Pîsorders of Tuf aucy, Gout, Foot anid 11iout
Disease, Facial IParalysis, Fallopian Tubes, The Fernale Organs
of Generation and thèir Arrested Development, and many others.
Many of these articles appeared originally in " The Encyclopedia

Mcia'though the inajority of them have been thorougluly
revised and broiight up-to-date. Volume HII. is perhaps flie bcst
that lias às yct appeared. The cross 'references are a splendid fea-
turc of the wvork. W.A. 'y.

T7ir Z'raclical Mredicine Series. Comprising the Ycar's ?rogrte;s
in Medicine and Surgery. Unider the general editorial charge
Of GUSTAVIJ5 P. R1EAD, M.D., Professor ofLanglg n
Rhinology, Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sehool. Volume
VIII.-Materia Medica a.nd Therapeuties, Preventive Medli-
cine, Olimatology and Forensie Medicine. Edited by GEr!ornGE
F. BUTLER, Pj. M.D., 11r.wny B. F-XviL-L, A.B., iI.D.,
NoitMiN BRIDGE,, AJ\L, M.D., DAýNIEL «R BRtOWEr. A.M.ý.,
M.D., 11L.D., and RÂnOmn N. Mo-,-n, M.D. Series 1 90C).
Chicago: The Year l3ook ?ublishingr Co., 40 Dearbofrui St.
"The Practical Medicine Series of Ycar ?Books" arc uh

lislîed in ten volumes,' and are designcd especially for the gencral
practitioner. Eachi volume is edîtcd býy a specialist in his par-
ticular department, who is, becaiise of the division of labor, able
to cover the vast amount of literature neccssarýy for iLe work.

We have found this series of great practica,,l valuie. Any sub-
jeet can be lookzed -ai quickly, and one finds the year's work on
that subject carefully abstracted a-ad iu convenient forii fo-r
reference.

The present volume, No. VIII., contains 3.58 pages, iiuelidiig
the index. 207 pages are devoted, to materia medica and thera-
peliticg, *7$ to preventive medicine, 36 to climatology, and 37 ta
foreýnsie medicine and index.

This volume is fully up to the high standard of the series.
The -work is sold eitmer in the fulil series or in single volumies.

to suit 8the individual requiremnicts. W. .T. W.
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Text-Boo, of Anatomny for Nurses. By ELIZABETHL R. ]B'U,-;
M.D., Member of the Medical Staff of the Woman's 1loslpital
of Phîladeiphiia; Gynecologist, Nev Jersey Training Sehiool,
Vineland; late Adjunct Professor of Anatomny and Demonstra-
tor of Anatomy in the Woman's M'\edical College of Peiiyl-
vania; forxnerly Superintendent of Connecticuit Training
Schiool for Nurses, î\ewv HEaven. With a glossarýy and1 191
illustraàGons, 34 of wvhichi are-, printcd in colors. Philadeiphiia:
P. Blaktlistoni's Soni & co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1906.
That an aceurate k-uowledge of the anatoiny of the huian body

must forni the basis of a nurse's trainingr for hier life's work, there
is no question. It -vas no simple task for anyouo to atteinpt to
take so large a subjeet, as human anatoiny and hoil it dow'un into
a book of less than 9,50 pages; but dûis the author lias succ, eded
in doing fairly well. The book is divided inito thirteen ebiapters,
each one dealing with a certain portion of the human structure,
and the mwo ritten in a concise and easily comprehiendc cl mnan-
ner, to, he easily understood býY one whvlo lias not to study anw~orny
in its mnost minute details. Dr. Bundy's book should find, a very
ready sale among both students and graduate nurses. Its pric
is $1 ý75

A Text-Booc of Pltarnaco1ogy. lncludingr Therapeuties, Materia,
Medica,ý, Pharmacy, Prescription-W riting, Toxicology, etc.
By Tonxùu.D OLMNM.D., Assistant Profcssor of Phar-
macology and Materia Medica, Western Ileserve Universit 'v
Cleveland, Ohio. New (2nd) edition. Octavo of 1070 pag(
fully illuastrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Sauni-
ders & Company. 1906. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvethi &
Co., Toronto. Oloth, $4.00, net; haif morocco, $5.00 net.
In those days wlien there is so mnuclh agitation about proprie-

tary medicines, wçithl constant changes and additions to the B. P.
and Uj. S. pharmacopeia, a new work on panaogyis, almost
of necessity interesting.

Dr. Sollmnanrt now% subinits to the profession the second
edition of bis text-book,. It coiisists of over one thoïisand, p-ges,
and, from a inechanical standpoint, -%vould be difficult to criticize.
It consists of four parts. Part I. is devoted to " Th e Prepa,,ration
and Prescribing of Medicines " and " Toxicologýy,'" dividcd into
six chapters. Part II. is subdivided býy the anthor into> two sec-
tions, the first covering, those " drugs with predoininant systerniie
actions," thie second "l1ocally acting drug;s." Part III. is perhaps
the Most instructive of all, and is thoroughly up-to-date. It deals
with " Lahoratory Work in Pharmacology." This is eertaiuIy in
line with the inoderm system of university teaching. It takes up
(1) chemic exercises, e.g., drugs in urine, cheie. antidotes, cor-
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roSives on proteids and excised tissues, stains on huma.n skixi, etc.;
~)exercises on fron- and intact mammnals, and (3) operative
\frzon rninals. Part III. alone is worth the price of the book,

,aud inakes it einiiiently v'aluable as a university text-book.

1ractical Dietetics. With IReference to Diet iii Diseaise. By
ALIDA FRANCES ?A%.TrE-, Graduate, Boston Normal Scol
of isehiold Arts; late Inistructor in Dieteties, Bellevue

r.ain~ing Sehool fur iNurscs, i3ellevue Hilospital, _New York
City; Special Lecturer at Belleviue, Mount Sinai, Hahnemann,
andi the Flow'cr ospital Trainîing Schiools for NursL, ew
York City; St. Viincent de Patil Hiospital, Brc.ckville, Ont.,
Ca-nada. l2mo, cloth. 300 pags. Price, $1.00 net; by mail,
$1.00; C.O.T)., $1.25. New York: A. F. Pattee, plub1i'llr,
52 West 39th Street.

Thoroug, ly practical and eoinprehiensive, about descril es Miss
]>ttteeýs book on dietctics. It is written by a nurs,- for a nurse,
~md should be adlolted by tlic different hospital training schools
withiont hiesitation. It puts iii attractive forîn the resuit of iip--to-
miate -ind scicntific nur-sing'.

Wu>icn. A Treatise on the NzTormial and Paýthological Emotions
of Feiinie Love. For Pivsicians ,and Students of Medi-
cine. By B3. T. TALMEY, M.D., Gynecologist to the Mfo
politani Hospital, N.Y. The Stanley P'ress Co., Publislier.
1906
A stateinent that +1îe sexual instinct in womien is siilýject to

iii-my variations and alterations, and that these are but imnper-
t( e]-y mnderstoocl by a large proportion of physicians, inay b.,
aveepted without argumiient.' Unfortunately a large proportion of
flic literature bearingw on '-'is subjeet is pornographie ini type and
î);uîders to unlaudable cri l)riricnt curiosity. As exaînples w'e
nîa.v refer to the writings of ilavelock Ellis ani of Krafft-Ebilig.

Most of uis have hiad at time,- to feel the need of a -work deal-
hin- iii a broadl, scientific and c]eman-minded manner with the greait
s( problenis of a wonman's 1ife, and affording the basis luponl
m'itieh reilly llell)fil. advicc inight be given.

The smnall volume biefore ur- appears to be the resuit of an
1homest ýattemipt to supply iust t1big wîan1i. If its lise Cali be Coli-
fiiied to those for -whomn it is written it -will do grood, wvhi]c if read
1w otliers i t is likely to be les,ý harinful than books upon the
.;exia1 instinct isiually are. The subjects here týaken up are'
fruzted w'ith candor and w'ith dignuity, and wc are spare(l disguist-

u details regardingy t>t sexual life of deviates and degenerates.
N. . P.
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Stôlbr-'s Hlistology. Edited by IDn. F. T. LEFwis. Sixth American
edition. Philadeiphia: P. l3lakiston, Son & Co.
A new American ediion of this well-known text-book requires

v'ery few words from the revie-%ver. Its reputation is so well estab-
lished and its use so general in sehools on this continent that one
mnay say that its reputation is established. Its position in Ger-
mnany is well sho'wn «by the f act that this American edition is from
the twelfth Gernian.

It is perhiaps hardly fair to the work to leave the impression
that it is simply a new edition.

Professor LÀrewis lias rearranged the matter iipon an einbryo-
logical basis, bias added a certain amoumt of embryological luis-
tology and lia.s, as a resuit, produ-tced a 'book of dlistinctly new
ch aracter.

The Journal of Inebriety, after thirty years of continuons
studies of the disease of inebriety and drug-taking begins its new
(lecade by entering upon comparatively new field of physiologi-
cal and psychologieal therapeuties, for the treatment of thesd
neutroses. Arrangements have been completed by whielh The
Archives of Physiological Therapy has 'been consolidated and will
liereaf ter lie puiblished as a part of The Journal of fnebriety. This
very able monthly lias beenl developing parallel in'es of study with
The Journal of Inebriety. Jn the opinion of its managers uts1
scientifie value would bc greatly enlarged. by concentrating ils
workz along some special uines. The disease of inebriety and its
allied neuroses is a field of most practical intcrest, hence The
-Journal of Inebriety is selected as a medium for continuing theJ
work of Thc Archives of Physiological Tii 'rapy. iHenceforth,
in addition to the various phases of this subjeet which The Journal
lias prescnted, the therapeutir effeets of hot air, radiant lighit
baths, electrieity, massage, psycho-thera peu tiý uneasiires and otber
physiologiral means wvil1 occupy a promincnt spaue. This e-ff'rt
to cJ.ea.r away th,- confusion and broaden the stuidies of therapentici
ineans for cure will mnake The Journal of Inebriety one of the
inost practical and valuable visitors to everýy hospital and iinstitu-
tion, as well as to all specialists who treat brain and ncrve
neuiroties. We shall aum to present and formulate thc latest
studies and faicts along these frontier lines, and in this wzv lift
thie wliole fleld of tbcerapieiitics out of its present imperie stagec
into one of rational thierapeutics.


